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W ILL miracle* never cease? Or 
w ill our friends continue to 

admit that they sometimes glance 
over this colum n occasionally?

Last week we mentioned the fact 
that we had a reader. Since that 
time a few others have volunteered 
the inform ation that they (lan ce  
ever our stuff, aud have Intimated 
that the> consider tin column 
worthy o f its space 

Som etim es we w onder-especia lly  
ubout this time, wheu the inquiry 
com es from  the vicinity o f  the 
Llpotyp*. "W here is Here In H im  
this w eek?" At least som ebody 
misses It.

Gas Wtell, Half Shot; 
Pressure Favorable 

As Work Continues
Operations at the (a s  well be

ing drilled on  the farm of C. A. 
i Vincent, seven miles north o f Hlco, 

approached a clim ax on Thursday 
o f this week, with developments 
expected mom entarily at the time 
the News Review went to press

The well, which Is practically 
on a Hue between the l,aney and 
Koonsman locations. » 1 « drilled 
to a depth o f  ¡MOO feet without any 
appreciable »howiug o f gas. A 
new contract was com pleted be
tween the Southern I'nioii (las Co. 
and Morris Fradar. under the 
terms o f  which drilling was resum 
ed last week and the hole sunk to 
a depth o f 2700 feet, which latter 
level was reached Tuesday night’.

At 2620 feel. ga< bearing sands
were encountered which com pany
officiala and the drlllei hopea

If our record keep- Improving. I * „ „ 1,, ,ir , e |op sufficient prrnsure 
• shall soon consider ourself In ¡ -IM, s Upp|y their needs.

a class with Hufua H iggs who 
airs his thoughts, wishes, views 
•ad advice In a very capable and 
Interesting way through the “ 1*11 
Tell the W orld" colum n In the Ste- 
phenvllle Em pire Tribune; or  with 
8lngleton Sullenburger whose 
"R andom  Rem arks" In the Dublin 
P rogress yield up choice  m orsels 
o f  goeslg along with good horse- 
sense. In aplte o f the fact that 
sometimes they dangerously a n d 1 
fearlessly approach the borders of 
scandal, and on certain occasions 
have caused that daring gentle 
man mental misery through a co m 
bination o f his ow n admitted e r 
rors. aided and abejted by the 1,1- 
uotype operator according to his 
allegation.

UHT In rase anyone Is follow ing 
us. we should like to have you

Itul decided to take the hole on 
dow n to the 2700 feet level. Kali 
ing to strike other sands, however, 
preparations were made to "sh oot" 
the well which was done W ednes
day at noon

Forty quarts o f  n itroglycerine 
were used In the charge lowered 
into the well, which when d is 
charged failed to make any appre
ciable display above the ground. 
The “ sh ooter" however declared 
the shot to have been a success, 
and a little laler the hole was 
cleaned out to ascertain results. 
It was thought that the gas pres
sure had been Increased

The well was closed in Wed 
nesday night anti gauged, anil 
showed a rock pressure of 417 
pounds, according to II C. Friz 
ze||. dlatrict manager o f the 
Southern t’ nlou (las Company, who

glance over the last paragraph j hUg been on hand for several days 
above and notice our grow ing ab ll-i In an effort to ulleviate the local 
ity to keep our articles going with | -portage o f gas in hi« com pany’s 
out the aid o f  period«. Periods cost 1 mains. Mr Frizzell also stated 
money, anyhow, so  why should one that with the »apply already avail-
use them freely in this day o f need 
and waut. wheu such writers as 
Joe T aylor o f the State Press In 
the Dallas News has managed to 
«day on the payroll o f  that estim 
able publication for lo  these many 
years without excessive indulgence 
in the literary and gram m atical 
niceties thst are calculated by 
school teachers and others versed 
In construction  o f  literary m aster
pieces to be necessary to success 
in on e ’s writings, and which he 
consistently Ignores with the re- 
-ult that he has a most enviable 
follow ing among newspaper read 
ers over the State?

There we go again. Bet you a 
drink you think that question mark 
Is out o f place, but we are positive 
R belongs there.

No. Nellie, they don ’t shoot gas 
w ells with shotguns

liOcal Parties Hack 
From Hunting Trips 

With Good Reports
Three parties of local hunter*, 

who departed early last week for 
the deer and turkey haunts in 
Ma»»u County, have returned 
home, all bringing back reports o f 
the best hunts ever enjoyed, with 
plenty of deer to supply those of 
their fam ilies aud friends who like 
venison with an abundance o f this 
choice meat

H. N. W olfe and (1. M llarrow o f 
H lco, who with Angus French o f 
Iredell were the first to return 
came In Saturday night. Along 
with them caine four nice buck*. 
Herberl having killed two the 
first day. and Grady getting one o f 
his Thursday and the other Friday 
Mr. French, the above gentlemen 
stated, shot two deer, hut on some 
sort of technicality vlelded his 
rights In same to other huutera 
rather than appear otmtluate In 
the matter.

H F. Sellers. W CJ. Phillips and I 
Cole Hooper of Hlco. accom panied 
by (1. A. Tunnell o f stephenville. I 
tried out u new place in Mason 1 
County, having been unable to se- j 
cur«- hunting privileges on th e ! 
place where they had been arcus- | 
tnmed to hunt each year Although 
they had a n enjoyable trip, they 
were not so enl husiastic about the j 
results o f  same, due to the fart 
that they did not have as much lo 
bring home as usual. Phillips re
ports haviug killed two deer, and 
Herbert Seller» one. lint one of 
the form er's « fo ile d  on account of 
the hot weather and the other one 
— well, that’s a long story, hut 
here It Is Just as it was told us. 
Phillips hud killed one buck and j 
another cam e out directly behind 
the first, which lie also shot, aud 
was positive that it was u death 
blow He and Herbert trailed the 
wounded deer several yards, then 
Phillips left to  take care o f his 
other kill and left Sherlock 
Holmes on the trail, secure In the 
knowledge that if it could he found 
his fellow  hunter would get the Job 
done Dark Interfered, however, 
and Herbert came In to camp em 
pty handed The next m orning they 
found the carcass o f the animal 
■bout fifty yards further on down 
the trail, hut the hogs had heat 
them to It.

T A ltarul.il» Lusk Raudals. 
Buddy Itandals. S K Blair and 
J. E. Burleson o f Hlco, together 
with I,. M M orelock of Fort Worth 
cam e iu Monday afternoon with 
horn* blowing anil making u noise 
sim ilar to that raised when the ar
mistice was signed, Upon Inspect- 

I ing the contents o f their cars and
- -  -  . . .  track h y t in k e n  I m I M  tke)

I I "0 0 | )  O O  * ) l  H lC O  were fully Justified In making lots
______  | o f racket, for  the six hunters had

T roop 36 o f Hlco. Texas, attend- brought home 11 deer and three

uhle. if this well develops into any
thing like they expect It to. it will 
yield sufficient gas to more than 
supply H lco users o f this fuel.

Plan« were being made at noon 
Thursday t«f ¡shoot the well 
agutn. in the hope of further in
creasing the flow o f gas. Mr. Frlx- 
zell stated that the first shot was 
effective, hut that the sand Is so 
tight in this particular well that It 
seem ed advisable to try another 
shot.

Scout Jamboree At 
Waco Attended By

PARER WILL 
PRINT EARLY 

NEXT WEEK
Dae 1« the fact that next 

Thursday Is Thunk-alt lag 
Day, Ike News Hex lew will 
bd p rM e d  aa Taes.Uy In 
stead a4 the regalar puhllra 
«Ion doy.

There are Iwa ree-ua» for 
tjiis decision. One. of coarse,
Is lo  allow the for«'» lo take 
the T h an k»ri*lag  holiday. The 
other, the most Important, K 
that w e belle« e we may bet
ter sorse oar  a d ierfl-er- and 
readerw la Ibis way.

Adsertlsers wisklug to gel 
last.at (au le mass ages la-fore 
the pablic 1er Tkanksgltlng 
will fiad thl« an ideal me
dium for  doing «o . I lien the 
reader» will hate their pa
lter« to look o »e r  at their 
leisure. and will vet the 
news while H is hot.

t «operation  Iu the na) of 
early ad»rr1isUig copy and 
news Items will be apprécia 
ted. * f ruarse. II l> not to., 
early now, bol after Monda) 
o f  next week ll migli' ite too 
late. ( orrropondent« will lake 
nolle*. please, and hate their 
leftecw la by Mondât.

Id te rtk e r*  are a«ked to 
call apon ns for  any rut or 
copy suggestions, and If K 
expected fkal they will utall 
llieasseltes o f  this opportun 
Ity to  get ««ut after «orne 
added basine««.

I hunkstfivintf Turkey \lany Men Employed
Buying Over; Next 
Market On Dec. IhL

In This Vicinity 
On Relief Projects

I p to the first of the week, seven 
cars of turkeys had been shipped 
from Hlco to the Eastern markets 
over the M-K-T Railroad accord 
Ing to H Smith, local Katy agent, 
and two more car* at least were

keeping Lp \\ iti

T E X A SWork continues Ip this locality 
under the uew set-up of the Texas 
Relief Commission, aud many men 
have been employed the past week 
on various projects

J W' Rk-hbourg. 8 K Blair aud 
Mayor Law rente N. Lane were In

being loaded at that time Buying 1 Tuesday working on the
__. . . „  approval o f  other projects In ad

stopped over the country generally ! ,y(ii,,«, to the one already approved. , „  „  w _____ _
last week, but a last minute cull land met with suecees and en- 1 home in Burkett about 11 o c lock  
from buyers in the East enabled courageinent. City anti county of ’ Wedntmdav morning On hia 
Hlco produce men to buy bird* | ficlals from over the State met at

Col Tbom a» Allen Burns, o a e  
of the most picturesque pioneer 
characters in the State, who cola- 
brated bis one hundred aud first 
birthday last July, died at hut

Monday and Tuesda). the capitol ou that date, and the
Counting all the bird* dressed congestion was auch that little .was 

at H lco'» three produce houses that d irectly  accom plished, but Infor- 
nuuntaln dressing stations, togetb-1 mation was received which will

! er with whatever birds left b v j doubtless be valuable
truck through other buyers active a  report from the o ffice  o f  E 

; 'a local market, the total am-11| person«. In charge o f local re- 
] ount o f bird* moving from  here on Ref work discloses the follow ing 
I the Thanksgiving market was 1«. information 
or perhaps II osr* according to I "FIfty-oixe men are at work on

¡estim ates by buyers The price j the river project. No 636-C-K. for
11'“ *'! producers averaged around ft) which a project extension is now 
. cent* per pound

It i* also estimated that around 
130 lo 40 per cent o f  the turkeys 

have been sold out o f  this terrl 
tory, in *pite o f  the low price pre
vailing Many producers sold late
on the Thanksgiving market, being | on sanitation and sewerage 
convinced that the price was » ta -jjecta .

In Austin waitjag approval, am 
ounting lo  I5.000. The present pro
ject was granted on the basts of 
640 ms a-days, or a total o f 
1163» 00

Thirty-eight ipen are at work
pro-

cd the Jamboree for the Scouts of 
the Heart o f Texas, at Waco. Nov. 
IHth.

Those who attended were Mr 
Masters«!«. Scoutm aster, (iuy Eak

REALLY, there w «« something 
we started out to say when we 

«at down to this machine in whose 
tolls we seem to stay enveloped a 
great deal o f  the time

Regardless o f consequences, we 
art- going to stay here until we 
shall have made at least one sen
sible statement Or at least, on«1 »>
. onsldcr sensible

Here It Is. Sometimes we wonder their Tenderfoot bodges 
If the things we say when we are Grand 4’ourt o f  Honor.

wild turkeys All ««f them got their 
limit except 8. K. Blair, who only 
claim ed to hav,- killed one. T A. 
later told a deer story which will 
probably interest our reader* He 
had sought out a place on the top

jtlouary for the time being, and 
helievlug It advantageous to feed 
their birds util the Christmas mar 

j ket opens.
The follow ing account from  the 

Uort Worth Star-Telegram  one day
1 la*t week carries a statement from 
'John  Collier, manager o f  the FNirt 
| Worth Poultry A Egg Co., who 1*
1 well knowu In Hlco

Greatly Increased shipments o f 
Thanksgiving turkeys from  the 
Northwest and Middle West took 
Eastern price« down sharply as 
the Thanksgiving market for East
ern points closed Thursday In 
Texas according to John Collier 
Jr., manager o f the Fort Worth 
Poultry A Egg Co 

Collier said that while Texas 
shipments o f  500 to 600 cars for 
the Thanksgiving market were 
under last year, the Northwest in 
creased its shipments by fully 30« 
cars and the Middle West showed 
a sim ilar gain over 1932 These In
creased shipments prevented an 
expected rise in price* to Texas 
producers and the market closed 
Just alum' where It started with 
plants In Fort Worth paying 10 
cents per pound for No 1 birds 

Collier «aid that from reports to 
him it appear* that the farm ers of 
the Northwest and Middle West 
largely cleaned up their supplies 
or turkeys, and the outlook for the

MM. AND MRS. I K i l t .  1.0 TO 
FAYETTEVILLE TO 1TTFND 

FI NFK II. OF MFK HKOTHEM

L. H. Craig and wife Lillian 
Craig. Charles Craig and Walton 
Craig, the latter of Hamilton, were 
In Fayetteville last Friday to he at 
the funeral of Mr*. C rais '» brother,
O. H Frenzal. who was murdered 
at W esley, Washington t'ouuty. 
earlier in the week

Mr Frenzei. a hors- and mule 
dealer o f  Fayetteville, was shot in 
the bark tw ice, according to Mr.
Craig W H. Meirtzeii a man iu 
Mr. Frenzei’* employ, has lieen 
placed in Jail with charge» of mur 
iler lodged against him lie stated.
It is alleged thut d r« utnstances 
point toward the guilt o( Melrtzen.
A sum of money amounting to 
three or four hundred dollars wa* 
mission, all but $60.00 when the 
body was found. *

Hlco friends o f  the fatally extend 
their sympathy In this misfortune

I Christmas market Is very good 
1*1. I Ns I OM 1*1.4 14 It FOE BIB Texas farme 1 - muM 00«  tv • 
l (o \  *i m i :  \i 11  l It l i o l  s»  until tma

I o n ic  i l l  (P B IB A Y ) \l 7 iM
Iler ’ ’ I f they try to force their tur 

Plans have been completed tor keys on an unwilling ilomestlc

Tw elve men are on street clean 
ap. cutting dead limb* from  trees 
on public lauds, cutting weeds, and 
«MCRlng ditches for better street 
drainage

"M r Clark I* using It men on
the HIco-CarltoR road iu graveling 
work

"E leven men « r r  working <>n the

hundredth birthday Colonel Burma 
was houi/red with a picnic by hia 
friends and fellow  townsmen, 
o f whom wa« given a piece of 
huge cake upon which had 
placed l(Mi candles

Curtlss-W rlght ait port. uaax 
Grand Prairie, was selected Wad 
uesday as the most suitable flying 
field over which lo stage the A m 
erican Legion aerial exhibition, 
which has been announced lo r  
.Sunday, D e i. 3. The decision 
made in a meeting o f show 
mitteemeu in the Adolphus Hotel 
Wednesday morning. J 8. Thump 
son executive secretary o f  tha 
Central Council, American 1/egta* 
and general arrangement* chair
man o f the show made the na- 
nouncement

R C Tipton late W ednesday 
was couvicted in district court a t  
Com anche of murder in loanecttna 
with the fatal shooting o f Pink 
Milton last January A Ufa nan- 
lence was specified in the Jury

school proje.t which "received' ap |‘ ” rf l,r '  b*d “ sked «*•
provai In Austin Monda) *,1,‘*"* P*“ * 11»

“This make* a total o f 123 men
at work at the time this report 1* 
made We have about Jwi men on 
the relief rolls.”

The two project* which have 
heel! approved a» mentioned above 
will furnish only a limited amount
o f labor, o f  eourae. but other pro
jects are expected soon Applica
tion* have been filed for two addi
tional project*. $2 000 for street 
graveling and a sim ilar amount 
for street drainage It is expected 
that Isith these will be approved 

In addition, two project* pend 
ing for which applications will be 
made In the near future will fur 
nlsh considerable labor One pro
ject call* for continuation of (he 
fence around the cemetery, and the 
other for a lake at the Bluebonnet 
Country (Tub

Flier Well Known 
Here Lands Safely 

Minus “Prop,” Motor

serious are accepter! In the manner 
\t̂  which they are intended That 
t* do people think we are Ju«t an
other Bolshevik who happens to 
ponses* the privilege o f  recording 
hia thoughts in print? Or do they 
believe us when we »ay that our 
Intentions are o f  tho best, and that 
whatever criticism  we might offer 
I* done In a constructive way?

If you 'll prom ise that your’s Is 
»he latter viewpoint, we will co n 
tinue with what we started to say.

LAST week we had a great deal 
to say on trading at home with 

the home m erchant» who help sup 
port our churches, our schools 
and In fact, our very town

Now com e» ■ gentleman o f pas 
torn! pursuits—«  very good friend 
o f  our», by the w ay—who without 
any venom In his system  has a 
f» w  suggestion* to offer.

He said he was not disgruntled 
tn the sllghteet degree, and liked 
H lco and H lco '« merchant*. But at 
the same time he called our atten
tion to tho fact that every prop
osition has tw o side*, and that If 
H lco m erchants exp«-ct the farm ers 
to  plav fair with them they will 
have to play fair with the farmer* 

Not that they are not doing an 
he aald. any more than the fa rm 
ers are not reallxlng their respon
sibility »0 the merchant* But on 
certain occasion* he called to our 
attention, huslneaa men seem as 
much to blame for unhealthy co n 
dition* o f com m erce a* those 
whom they would have glee them 
all their business

W# have »mart business man In 
H lco. It Is aald that a hint to the 
wise 1* sufficient 80 let's "put two 
and tw o together." "w atch  our P ’« 
and Q 's," "strike while the Iron I* 
h o t"  or take whatever steps we 
consider necessary to preserve the 
conditions which have made this 
auch a good place In which to live

BREACHING MOTICE
Stanley O leeecke will praach at 

The Church o f  (?hrl»t In H lco n««t 
Sunday. November 26th at 11 a m. 
and again at 7:15 p. m . according 
to announcem ent reaehlag the 
New» Review office  with • r*<ju*st 
that we publish It

Ins. Loyd Burleson, Morris Hlalr. j <'f a hill, ¡»nil was "still-hunting." 
Tom  Herbert W olfe. Rollne Forgy ! when lie noticed a fawn emerge 
Joe Powers. 0  W. Hefner, J a ck 'fr o m  some brush several hundred 
Meadow*. Gerald G riffis. Max yard* away. K now ing the habits o f  
Ragsdale, and Auburn T. McFait the animal», gained through ex- 
den \ perlenee In the 21 hunt* he ac

All o f  these Scout* received , knowledge», he waited and a fine
at the buck came Into the opening He 

, was Just starting to "crack  dow n"

Those here who are acquainted 
with Roy Taylor, o f Dtjlas. who

the box supper to be staged at tha I market, they will force prl. e , down h«< e«n«.derabla nne in d
around Htco xxitlnn the past tim e  
or four years, consider him a go'-d 
flyer III* maneuver* with plane,

Bluebonnet Country t’luh tonight j and hurt only themselves There 
(Friday 1 at 7:00. as a feature o f  | are always plenty o f turkey* for 
the regular monthly entertainment ¡consum ption Iu the cities and 
for c lub  member* and their friend*

Mrs. Roland I. Holford. who Is 
sponsoring the affair, state« that 
she w ill give a prize for the jfret-

In the first event, which wa* on his find, wheu a larger buck
the Rifle Shooting. T roop  36 won 
third place. The team, com posed 
o f  Morris Blair. Loyd Burleson 
and Guy Eakins. showed up w ell 
Morris Blair made the highest 
score, 67. In the prone position, of 
any other entry

The next event T roop 36 entered 
was the Knot Tying Contest. M or
ris Blair and l » y d  Burleson wop 
fourth place tn that.

The next and last events entere«! 
by T roop  36 were the String-llurn- 
Ing Contest*. Tom  Herbert W olfe 
and Rollne Forgy won fourth place 
In thl*; anil the Scout Pace, enter 
ed by A. T McFadden who did ndt 
place.

I.usky Randal* was the only 
Tenderfoot Scout who dliL not at
tend. He received hi* badge Sun
day

All Scouts enjoyed the trip and 
are expected to go to the negt 
Jamboree.

REPORTER

BOARD OF STEW ARDS AND 
OFFICERS ELECTED FOR

came along behind the first. *0 he 
picked the latter and shot hint 
down In hi* tracks Going to the 
spot immediately, he was prepar
ing to get the dead buck Into camp 
when the first one returned, and 
T. A shot this one down also, k ill
ing hi« two deer within five yards 
o f the «ame spot, and within a few 
minutes o f  the same time

Several other stories are going 
the rounds, but for the present we 
will let this su ffice for  u report of 
the Hlco hunters’ expedition*.

J. J. SMITH REMINISCES ON 
59TH ANNIVERSARY OF 

MOVING TO TH IS SECTION

J J Smith, who resides Just east 
o f  town, has many experience* to 
relate since com ing to H lco 59 
years ago. In conversation with a 
New* Review reporter Thuraday 
morning. Mr Smith *aid he mnvexi 
here with his father, sister and un 
cle 59 year* ago Wednesday from  
Collin County HI* mother died 
when he was a small boy. and his 

HICO METHODIST CIIBBI’ H j father and u n de reared him to
manhood

At a meeting o f the Board of 
Steward* o f  the Methodist Church 
held last Tuesday, the o fficers  o f 
last year were re-elected: Chair 
man. Lusk Randal*; Vice Chair
man, Barto G am ble; Treasurer 
J V. Lackey, assist, trea».. I.eou 
ard H oward; Marvin Marshall. I.ay 
Leadet and chairman o f Mission 
aTy com m ittee; J. T. Dig. chairman 
stewardship committee, and l.eon 
ard Howard, representative of 
young peoples' division were elect
ed member» o f the board.

The use o f dual pledge cards 
and envelopes were endorses! and 
the board membem were enthusias
tic about the work ahead

P K N T irO R T A L  «F E T IN G
A meeting will begin at the Pen

tecostal Church In H lco neat Sun 
day evening. November M, at 7:00 
o ’clock , according to announce
ment.

Everybody la cord ia lly  Invited to 
attend and hoar J. R. Richardson 
from  Dallas preach the old time
gospel

The party was three weeks mak 
ing the trip to Hlco when he was 
seven years of age. They cam e be
hind seven yoke o f oxen that 
brought their household good» In 
prairie schooner*. A team o f  horses 
pulled their cam ping outfit to a 
wagon Mr Smith said he rode a 
t«>ny and drove the small bunch 
o f cattle

A number o f other fam ilies who 
were living here at the time Mr. 
Hmlth came, plan Ua Join him in a 
celebration next year, bringing tn 
a rloae *l«ty years o f  residence at 
Hlco

HONEY GROVE RINGING TO HF 
flim tlA T  AT t  O'CLOCK P. M.

The Honey Grove singing class 
and Its sponsors extend a hearty 
invitation to all the surrounding 
classes and each person Interested 
to ntlehd a good singing at Honay 
Grove Sunday, Nov. 36. A good 
time Is assured all who attend 

J. W JORDAN. Pree 
MRS K Lt’ KKK. Sec

tlest Imix. and each lady Is expect 
ed tf- bring one with enough eat* 
fo r  her and her partner.

The building will be properly 
heated, and a good time I* assured 
all who attend

BAPTIST I Ml Rt II
Sunday School 10 A. M A w on

derful lesson Paul’s message to a 
divided church

Pastor’* Morning Theme. The 
Magnetism o f  Christ.” John 12:32

B. Y P. U's. 6:16 to 7 o ’clock
Evening W orship 7 o ’clock.
W. M. S at 3 P M. Monday at 

the church  A fine interest is being 
shown In the ladles' work Are you 
lifting or  leuuing?

Union Thanksgiving Service on 
Wednesday night at the Methodist 
Church.

MRS M i l l .  SMITH DIES IT
HOME HEBE T H IK S IM Y

town* of Texas at Thanksgiving 
turkey* that mu*t be »old at any 
price The farm er who ran prop
erly feed hi* turkey» until !»•■> I 
should get a good price tha. w til 'he dally paper« through a recent 

m . .  ............m u / "  escapade at Commerce. Texas HI*

at Blair Field Hlco. have been a 
topic o f  conversation upon several 
occasions.

He ha* again got hi* name lut »

pay him for holding
Collier »aid that points in the 

Northwest which »hipped only one 
car last year had shipped five to 
«lx car» thl* year, far more than 
offsetting the »canty Soxithw e»tern 
shipment*.

Relieved Bound For 
Boston, Boys Badly

a pad
Hlco friend* who have not read the 
article will he Interested In th«' 
follow ing from t Tuesday'» Dallas 
N ew *;

COMMERCE. Texas. Nov 2 1 -  
Tw o Dallas aviator* and their 
plane rutued the noon meal for 
many Com merce fw m lie* Tuesday, 
when pieces of a propeller clatter
ed on roofs o f  bouse* «»»•nr a wide 

_ ,  . . c a r e a  Those who ru»bcd lo thei,
Baft led By Bertn .t«o  .«w a p u n ,  n «rt«-a d  *»d .1

Herman Evan* of Tom  (if 
« ." .« in  Texas attended Souths 
Methodist university for  five
lur sessions and one summer sua
sion and didn’t appear to be gal- 
ting anywhere. He look stock mt 
hi* situation with the result that 
Wednesday he *ued the utnvorsttp 
(or $21.917.16 on grounds the 
school had "defin itely  conclu doé 
never to a lloq  him to take ana 
kind o f degree In hi* petition 
Evan» charged the 8 M U. fa m i
ly "harassed and discouraged”  him 
and guided his course In t « »  
school "for  the sole purpose o f  aol 
lectin* from  him such fees and tn- 
Itlon as the) might require him to 
p » r "

A reorganization of the litghw ar
Com m ission for Jan. 1. with tho 
State equally divided between tho 
three Com missioners, was predict
ed Tuesday In testimony before the 
House committee investigating the 
selling o f State job» by I -on G. 
Mathews o f Fort Worth, a wltneoo. 
who said he wa* sure o f being 
made hot* o f the second adm inis
trative district o f nine counties.

G lasscock County representativos 
experienced no difficulty thl« weak 
In obtaining from the lllg h w sr  
Commission it» agreement to begin 
the prelim inaries for a hard nor- 
fa< <‘<1 road from Sterling City to  
Midland, alig/ut 70 mile« G la ssco A  
Is the only county In Texas that 
ha« no bonded debts, that does not 
owe n «cut and that has <-aoh 
mone> L W Woody, county com 
missioner told of it and «IMnt 
try to hide hi* pride in the re«'ord.

Jim Ingram 34. Am eritan Atr- 
way* pilot Burbank Cal., wan 
baill« burned when he Jumped from  
til« flaming mall plane over W 
Caso at 5 p m. Tuesday Tho 
plain caught fire shortly after It

big object falling from it. which I left the air mail field in Kl IN
It’» one thing to take a trip to 

Boston in a Pullman berth, with 
all the convenience* o f modern 
•ravel- but It’s another thing en- 

} tlrely when t^ne find* him self 
bound for the Eastern city In hts 
»hlrt sleeve* In a refrigerator car 
with the tem perature down to 26 
degree*.

M r. W ill StnUlT who re.ided on | That’s the kindl o f dllema four 
the Iredell road in the edge of local me,, found themselve* In one
town passed away suddenly at the 
fam ily home Thursday afternoon. 
She had been suffering for several 
years with asthma which caused 
her unexpected death

«lay last week, while w orking In a 
car o f turkeys being loaded out 
from Hlco

John Lowe, Arch Proffitt, 1 Eu
gene Heago and Arch Epperson had MR. AND MRS. H. A. I LARK

turned out to be the m«>tor It fell 
with a big Jar on the main business 
street, between the poatofflce and 
the Methodist Church.

Realizing what had happened 
Roy Taylor, one o f the flyers, 
crawled to the front o f  the mach 
tue. thus balancing It, a* Claud 
Gossett, hi* companion, guided It 
to a safe landing in a pasture. :< 
short distance from a cemetery

Taylor «aid the accident was 
caused hy the propellor losing a 
tip. which threw the motor out of 
balance and then out o f the m ach
ine

She Is survived hy her husband I rtnlshed loading the car o f tnr- 
and one »on. She Is also a «Ister I keys, and were winding up the fl- 
o f Mr* Wiley Llnrh o f Hlco I nal details Inside the car Through

Funeral aervices had not been som e mIsunde^statatlng tho man 
arranged at a late hour Thursday.

JNO. I» WILSON TO PREACH 
AT DRY FORK SCHOOL H0CHE

Starting Sunday. November 26.
Bro. Jno L Wilson o f H lco will

Before jumping. Ingram threw oat 
two mall sack* Ills plane was des
troyed by fire It fell within 2d* 
feet of on « o f El Paso’* exclusion 
residential districts

H. H Welnert «>f Seguin. W ed
nesday wa* appointed by Gov. 
Miriam A Ferguson a* regent mt 
the University of Texas to succeed 
the late M F. Yount of Beaumoat. 
Welnert Is a law graduate o f tha 
University o f Texas and la a son at  
Representative F C. W elnert. ft»r- 
merly State Tax Commlnaloner 
Senator. Mrs J K. Bareta o f 
Antonio, was named a member 
the teacher»' college  regents

CELEBRATE &0TH WEDDING ¡p lace o f  T  C Andrews o f McKhn- 
ANNIVERSARV TUESDAY |ney. placed on the Hoard of Par-

.. — i dons and Parol«**. A. M ltlnckiaoaa 
Mr and Mrs. John Clark hon- o f G roesbeck was mode a m e m b v

who had been le ft outside to op en lored  hi* parent*. Mr and Mr* 8 O f  the Texas Civil Judicial Council
the door when they signalled had 1 A Clark, with a turkey dinner at|ln place o f  C 8 nradley, also o f
gone on about their buslnee* and their horn* Tuesday o f this week, O roesbock. whose term expired «•
the men were left there for over an I celebrating their Golden
hour to ponder over their altua 
tlon and devise way* and means of 
getting out. Fortunately Delll* 

preach at Dry Fork School House | Heago went to get a drink o f  water
each Fourth Hunday at 11 a m.. 
and Bro O. O O. Newton o f I’ otta 
vllle will preach each First Sun
day In the afternoon anil at night.

tn making the nbove announce
ment, members of the congrega
tion Invite the general public to 
attend all these service*

NOTICE TO MEMBERS
Stockholders and members o f  the 

Bluebonnet Country Club will meet 
nt the City Hall next Monday 
night. November 2711«. nt 7 00 
o 'clock , to consider hualneas mat
ter« o f Importance

It Is hoped that all members and 
parties Interested In the succena 
o f the club and the Improvement 
o f  lla properly will be on hand for 
this meeting. _ _ _

R J. CHEEK. President

July 1

near the car, and heard the bov* 
hammering against the aide* o f 1 
same They cam e out irlthout a 
second Invitation when he opened 
the door. It la aald

Just a short time afterw ard the 
local freight picked up the car on 
the M K -T track* anil took It on 
It* way East. The boy* are »till 
shivering thinking about the fate 
they narrow ly escaped.

Sine« It le over, they and their 
friends are getting a lot o f  fun out 
o f the escapade. One o f the nayings 
attributed to them, three o f whom 
are turkey grader*, was that white 
Inside the car they promised to 
turn over a new leaf If delivered, 
and vowed that If they were onlv 
able to get oat. they would never

Wedding
anniversary They were married In 
W aco Nov 21..1363 Other guest* 
for the dinner were Dr. and Mrs. •WAH made to the Texa* Agrlcultn- 
W E Russell and Howard S t e w -jra| antj Mechanical College to aid 
art , In the construction o f  s id ew a lk s

A public works grant o f 110

» . « ili nit* uHiisirui uyii ail muni
Mrs Clark wa* horn tn 'b e  'cu rb in g  and guttering on the

state o f Mississippi but came with 
her parent* to Texas »h en  a child 
Mr Clark Is a native o f Texas 
and »a s  llTlng In Coryell County 
at the time o f tbelr marriage 

Mr and Mr*. Clark have lived 
in Hamilton County forty four 
year* o f thetr married life and he 
ha* been com m issioner o f the 
county twenty-eight years o f that 
time

They are the parents o f *lx chll 
«Iron the on ly  two daath* having 
occurred In thsdv fam ily were two 
grandchildren both o f  whom pass
ed during the past few  months.

Mr and Mr*. Clark are dearly 
loved by all Htcoans. and tbelr 

again throw In n widow woman’* 'm a n y  friend* wish fo r  them many 
No. 1 turkeys with the No 2 bird« m ore year» o f happinaas.

pus. No loan was requested The 
cost o f  the project Is $44,200 an * 
the grant represent* 30 per cent, 
o f the cost o f  labor and materlalo. 
the remainder being furnished by 
the Institution Work will taka 
three months and employ 116 men.

Return from Deer Haul.
Dugan Longbothtm . accom panied 

by Gene 8. Darnell and Joe Gal
lop o f Garland, has Just returned 
from  a deer hunt In the Dabloa 
Mountains shout 35 miles north o f  
Alamo. Texas Th* three wara 
Joined by eight other hunter» In 
that part o f  the nUta, and en joyed 
the hunt, returning with their 
limit o f black tall deer.

à
%
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IM F F U M IM I IM > HIn D EBT*

So much has b«*n printed about 
the farm er’s debts, and ao many 
politic..111» have painted the pic
ture o f farm distress in such 

1 gloom y co lors , that the impression 
I prevails ail over .the country that 

Entered as second-class m atter ill ih. farm ers are on the v< me of 
May 10* T.M)7, at the pcwitoffice At t IosImk th»*ir farms through for«»- 
MUco, Texa.s, under the A ct oX Con j c lotu re  proc^Milngii .mil are in a 
grisss o f  March 8, 1879. f stale of practical beggary.
Ij." - -  1 , ^  ~  ^  T  I T  Not b io  ft. eon Id In- further from

V  00 u S u M° Bt^  7t !  ;h ' trutl» a- w, Who»  and «.- .... Owtatde Ham ilton. Boauue. Erath , our rwlt,ers u  a maU, r ,
and Comanche; C o u n t ie s :-  . to a thl,r„ uieh
• f  ,.Y * f  >t,J 9. Sut M onth , » fa  , h. (l„ b, r«a*ent1»

*>*5rmb‘1® < > ® H l »"lishe.i by th- Twentieth fe u  
^  w iU b . dia- - r> ^ ml fh< , oU l faini llrbl .,

romtinued when tim e expires. _  ] fh, sta te , amounts only
Cards o f thanks, obituaries and ■ *b‘ ,u* lh ,r'1 ,,f th#' 

woelntion* o f  respect will be ^ a in --  . u> pro part >
eharyed at the rate o f  one cent per

He’s Got His New Skatet ■■■- ■ ' Uy J liter t T. U eu l

i f ----’/  ‘ 'O A .v to H W N iE  ' : . -------

•orti Display advertíame rate 
•111 be riven upon request.

T e\„ Friday , t i l l .  i l .

Fully sixty percent of all farms 
are entirely free from  n o r t i i r r s ,  
this survey report* Of the re 
tnainder. those which are mort 

j gaged. sixty percent are in the
__________________________ _  I closely grouped states north of

¡the Ohio river and east o f  the 
T U I  ( M  IM II\M i niKtOV N I Missouri And those, .mlv ai ut

It  quarter o f the debtors are in 
Tbmmanv Hall, the most cor anythin» that can he called dis

rupt brutal and heartless politi < tress or in danger o f losing their 
ca l organisation in America, ha* * homes through foreclosure.

Then- are i.sbv.uoO iaiin* m iheborn ousted front coutrol o f the 
nation  » greatest city For the 
first time In sixteen years the 
« r ip  o f  the T iger upon the people 
o f  New York has been broken 

Tam oi.ni is a peculiar institu- 
tton It profetse« to represent the 

SH-ratic party, but I M-niocrat* 
Republicans alike allied them- 

ss lte*  behind the Fusion ticket 
fcaadeo by Mayor F lorello La 
G ssrills , to overthrow the beast 
The independent Democrat!. - an 
M a t . - ,  Joseph V McKee. had 
tha backing o f the real leaders of 
the national Dem icrattr party, 
• h ich  is as earnest as any He- 
publt can can be In tbe desire to 
a t ta ln s e  Tam m any's corrupt In 
flueni <- from party politic* 

Tam m any Hall h.i* neve

United State* About 3,tMM.00<> are ‘ 
mortgaged for a quarter o f  their 
value. Only about 750.000 farm ers i 
are in acute distress, and their to- I 
ta! debt is less than one percent I 
o f the total Internal debt o f  the I 
people o f  the Tatted State*

It seem s to u* that a great deal j 
of noise has been made about a 1 
situation which afreet* so small 1 
a percentage o f  our people. As is I 
too often the case, we suspect pc I j 
Itai motive* behind a great deal of j 
the uproar

We are. o f course, sorry for  any I 
farm er who Is in danger o f  being I 

j foreclosed We understand that 
foreclosures are threatened more I 
often  than they are actually pro | 
reeded with We also understand | 
that the Government at Washing-1

*  h a a l í t i ñ w r i ^

Vy Rgr* Chari*« t  D unn. *
Haul In ( ’orinth.
Lesson for November 26th Act* 

18:1-17.
Golden T ext: 1 t ’orinlhlan* 2:2.
Corinth stood on a Harrow l»th- 

mus fifty miles weal of Athens 
Though inferior to Athens in in 
ti^lectugl attainment, it »a s  11* 
equal it) art. and it* superior in 
commerce and 
wealth. Hut Its 
superb arch itec
ture formed a 
screen behind 
which vice and 
corruption flou r
ished. The w or
ship of Venus.
(or example, was 
carried on with 
gross immorality.

Into this pleas- 
use seeking co m 
munity P a u l_______

ann- after hi* Cba»- *■ D“ --» 
discouraging re
ceptioit in Athens. Here he made 
his home with Aqullo and I'ris 
ctlla. tent-makers Ilk. himself, 
and laught In the synagogue every 
Sabbath. In his letter* to the 
church at Corinth we find Inter
esting reminder» o f his im pres
sions o f the city. For Instance he 
doubtless visited the stadium 
There he witnessed a running race 
watched the placing of a garland

upon the brow o f the winner, and 
enjoyed a boxing match, tl. Cor 
It 26-271. Furt her more, he noticed 
tlie long hair o f  effem inate fop» 
il Cor. 11:141.

Hut more Important than these
Indications o f  varied contact* In 
this crow ded city i* the kind of 
gospel Paul preached At Athens 
he had catered to bis audience by 
an excursion into the philosophy 
o f religion, and a quotation from 
the Greek poet*. Hut in Corinth 
he resolved to preach in a direct, 
positive, heart to heart fashion. “ I 
determ ined." he saya, in the sen 
tenee chosen for our Golden Text, 
“ not to know utiy thing among 
you. save Jesus Christ, and hint 
cru cified ." It was no easy task, 
for not only was the city fu ll of 
wickedness, but purty strife had 
broken out in the little church, as 
many a* four purtle* com peting 
for precedent-*. (1 Cor 1:121. No 
wtender depression o f spirit grip 
ped hnin tl. Cor. 2 :S|. but the l » r d  
lu a reassuring vision, bade him 
persevere lu hi« testim ony. (Act* 
18 9,101.

For u*.<ny months the upostle la
bored in Corinth. Cnbelieving 
Jew- -tirred up a furious mob 
against him. but the proconsul 

j Guilin was sensible enough to dis- 
| miss the case When Paul left 
i Corinth, a com paratively strong 

church had been established.

_ _ _  ___ I ton l* read ' to cnfne to the tm-I
tented anything but”  iti „ i » «  | madiate aid o f any farmer about 

pocket Pretending to be Democrat- ! * ’*' ,l'sp*,s» ,'»«ed Hut we do not
le . It worked for years in corrupt I like have thr im pression get
alliance with a corrupt Republican I * r,,un<l •'* farmer* are
party mi » “ at many
• a s  not until the old  leadership J' **' t>*,,,P!r 
o f  the Republicans was thrown 
a*M aad new men placet) to defeat
T am m si v

O riginally a social organisation, 
founded in the very early d a '*  
• b e n  the word* Kepubiican and 
**DaauH-r«i * meant tbe »ame

Aktau tbe officia l name of Ta ro
man v Hall t* 'The Y<>ung Men’s 

ib ltcan -tiem ofralle Society o f 
Tam many A hundred year* 
It stood for all that was best 

la  the social and political life o f 
Aba city  The Hail was a meet
ing place for the ar'iattc Hterarv 

intellectual life  o f the city
Ret control of Tammany fell into rd *°* through the continuance c
aarrupt hand* and it gradually be 
cam e a mere lastrument o f graft 
aad  thteverv

!t takes a good deal to stir up 
tb e  people o f New York City Se* 
ew million person* o f diverse in 
tagest« and mane racial »train*, 
have little in common That made 
R easv for Tammany to carry on a 
cam paign of public plunder But 
even New Yorkers get ured after 
«  while, o f  being r hbed

l FI M> M il M  t l . 11 I*% M It 
IMH T R IM

Lifting industry and trade out 
o f the depression by *(imulatiag 
consum ption and productive in 
vestm ents is the primary goal of 
the German governm ent’s econom ic 
program according to an announce 
meat made at the Grand Council 

Berlin, a* reported by tbe New 
k Time* The Council recom- 
led that the»«- end* be achtev

rr
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I  HI«. MIN *P| (h a

andWith so many influet 
ageacic*  wording to extend the *o 
emilat program in the I'nlted 
State* it is heartening to thoae
•  bo belteve in the »uperionty of 
private Initiative and et^erprise 
to  read the follow ing courageou* 
expression« from  a recent address 
• f form er governor Alfred E 
8m l: h at the Century o f Pvogrew* 
— prmtton in Chicago Mr Smith 
•aid. Is part

"A s I wen* to the fslr I thought 
to m yself that there is still anoth
e r  great lesson for the people of 
th is country to learn Aside from 
Mie assistance of Divine Hrovt- 
dvmce, what has made thi* cen
tu ry  o f  progress ’

" I f  you will study this fair, yoo
•  ill be obliged to  com e to tbe 
•Mkeluaiot that this csntarv of 
p ro g  re«- was brought » lou t by 
Individual Initiative. by th* 
strength the power, the courage 
tb e  brain* and the ability of the 
men and women o f tbe Republic 
erf North America Whether you 
point to progre*« In industry 
toteare  Invention, transportation, i 
o r  tbe arts, what you *ee her,» is )  
the triumph o f the mind and th>

diami o f free men without dlstator 
ship

"Nine«* per cent of the exhibits 
bere mark advances in our c iv il
isation due entirely to individual*, 
private Indivdual*. working with 
but Inspiration, com pulsion, con 
tro  I or even suggestion from  the 
governm ent Itself fn fact it I« 
notesr.-rthv that the g< f-nm ent 
has done very tittle to  contribuir 
to  this century o f progress, while 
on  tbe other band, much has been 
prevented, much ha* been thwart
ed much has been hltidred by 
tbe heavy cold, clam m y hand o f 
bareancraev

"N ow let us not be too cynical 
about th» motives thut have actu
ated tbe men who have wrought 
the«, buildings which house mira- 
eles o f s« tenre lym) invention 
Frlde of achievem ent, ambition to 
excel, love o f worh and art have 
bad more to do with ft than the 
mere desire to make money or to 
• »plot' others And it is a matter 
o f  common fact that governm ent 
la at It* best whep it supplements 
and cooperates with private In 
Idustry

"And a cent ary from  now an 
other exposition will arriva here, 
to mark another rent ary o f  trium 
ph*nt progree* o f  free  ama under 

Constitatioa ’

r *

futherance o f  state control or  com 
petition with business but through 
private initiative and enterprise 
The government i* to »tart thing* 
a o v t ig  - and let private Interest« 
go on from there.

One need not he an admirer o f  
the present German governm ent to 
appreciate the significance o f  this 
Germany, like most .»f the Kuro-

t
devious I * and at length with one 
panacea or soother for social and
econom ic Ills It has tried direct 
governm ent »om pN IU o^  It hn 
tried stringent regulation o f bugi
ne»» And it ha* been found that 

¡the troubles these measures creat
ed were usually more severe and 
more difficult o f solution than 
the troubles they were designed 
to correct

Here In the l il tied State* there 
is danger that we may make a 
«imitar mistake The way to pre
vent this i» to realise that things 
which a'-e done, o f necessity, ta 
l i m «  <>f etnei cene* mast not be 
allow ed to deve! ,p into a statu* 
quo that will e ilen d  on when the 
em ergency ha* passed

Mr Kooaevelt in his whole great 
recovery program has continually 
emphasised tbe em ergency idea 
himself. It is up to the public to 
see that other and sm aller men. 
In «tate and local as well as aat 
tonal government, do not hamper 
him by distorting original plau* In 
an attempt to crest* an American 
variety of communistic control of 
business and the individual

f I Inf or v dem onstrate« that when 
thr cttleeti* o f  a nation r a n t  to 
depend on government as the tree 
that w ill »apport them In all 

|t'mes. It ha* starre»! on the long 
-•»ad that leads to oblivion

There are seventeen co lleges 
and unlversitie* in New York ( ’ Ity. 

• • •
E lectric clock*, on ce an expen 

stve luxury, are now being sold 
here a* low a* 7»c.

• • •
lu an im pressive lobby o f a 

building on 42nd Street there’s :» 
huge design inlaid in the floor. 
It'» a six pointed star and the in 
dex board o f the occupants of the 
building reads like a Jerusalem 
telephone book

• • •
The passing of summer marks a 

new season in the «teamship busi
ness Sixty-one cruise ship* were 
listed tor sailings in the month of 
October on cruises rauging from 
five da vs to Bermuda and return, 
to 104 days around the world 

• • •
The return of beer ha* certain 

ly brought out the inventors. The 
m»»*l recent we've seen is a m ech
anical chipper or the ice cube* 
from v.iur electric refrigerator and 
a six bottle and chipped ice con 
tainer for rapid cooling 

• • •
When the great steel curtains 

roll up outside the window* of 
Tiffany « on Fifth Avenue, the 
employe»-* begin to arrive They 
don’t pas* the doorman at the em 
ployee« eatraace. however, with 
out depositing their cigarette stub* 
in two little pail* at either *tde of 
the enfram-e.

« • •
David Warfield was recently re

ported to have said that he had

I Dietrich was aboard the Europa ' 
I Smith sent a radio message MOK-|

l a \ iv a k is  y o i ' h i : m i s s i s .. 
SOMETHING MARLENES LEGS 
V O Ll’ P T l’ OI'S In reply. Smith re
ceived a message dated from  Par
is France VOLUFTUOt’ S ETRO 
PA MI ST BE SOME KRKOIt NO 
MARLENE HERE SEE CODE 
HOOK HOUSE OF MORGAN 

• • •
Jargon o f the Broadway colum n

ists defined
Tw o-tim ing at ib<- altar m arry

ing a second time
A web mike a radio network 

tnU rophone.
T o get on the pipe to telephone
A cinem abelle moviug picture 

actress.
A rinem ogogae .» moving pic 

tupre theater.
T o nuptialixe: to wed
T asty . yesterday
Salty Saturday
T o baaslnet: to give birth.
“ Spent 40 gees to star ber in 

legit Spent 140.000 tu give her a 
lead part in drama on the legiti
mate stage

« • 1.1» D l l  EMPLOYMENT
Mr Roosevelt's lateat announce 

ment on gold, in which he pledged 
Ihe governm ent to o ffer  a market 
at the world price for as much of 
the yellow metal as is offered to it. 
will have a salutary effect in thi* 
country.

The purpose of th» plan as affect 
ing currency and credit expansion 
is o f  on ly academ ic Interest to 
most o f us._

Its effect will doubtless be an 
im portant expansion o f mining a c 
tivities. both here .«nd abroad 
Gold is llk< 
wider and more profitable the 
market, the mjyre effort will be g iv 
en to ftnding and developing the 
product

Thousand« of men will find new- 
work in the mining industry. 
Thousands o f  fam ilies will receive 
their livelihood Ixw-ause o f  it And

The Holy BtWe. ’
*od which con ta>ns Few Great T orn are*.................... « ;_ »  

3ytWUU «tìAMI.OW

Christian blood in his veins new» ! m llllons of dollarr« will be put ln 
Hroodway !t seems that he 

had been In the hospltal and had 
undergone a h)«>od »ransfjsion  
We wooder If w» reversed tbe pro- 

|ces» wotild we acquire »ome o f 
tha! fammi* m»mev maklng In- 
stlnct*

Thirty Menard county 4-M club 
» I 'm  aveeaaed i . t  pounds gain 

apiece per day for the first At) days 
on feed The ration at the end of 
the period ronstated of M> percent 
corn . 17 l-J oercen: harlav or mi 
to. 2o pe-reut ..a!« ynd 12 I 2 per 
cent cottonseed cake. Calves nur
sed I heir mothgrs.

Old »alt» who worked ber 
would prohably have the creeps 
to *ee the Buccaneer" anchored 
in mui-stream not far up the Hud 
eon from Manhattan O o»e a 
brave five masted schooner on 
the PmcifU »he now does duly a* 
s stationary 'show boa t"- with o n 
ly two mast« and the »all water
that flow * bv her hull run* soft J a  th r e  year average of 26 bu
with fre*b | she Is o f whaat per acre due to

* * * 'sow in g  state certified turkey red
r « o  friend» disagreed on thglr ’ wheat is the record o f  Diet*

ship* returning to New York W Hrother* in Runnels «m a ty . The 
is ,rd Smith took the Europa Clay'county- average ha* been. 18 bushels 
Morgan took tbe Parts. Marian* per acre, the county agent state«

He’« liiv Npud Grower
lu tbe locality in Carlton coun

ty. Pennsylvania where Maurice 
Get* lived. tarming practice 
< hanged very little one year with 
another Most farm er* were too
cautious to take a thau»e in try
ing new idea*, or  were afraid o f 
what their neighbors would say 
Not so  with Maurice wh«n he heard 
how some farm ers and 4 II club 
mem ber« were doing thing« differ 
ent and gelling well rewarded 

Aft» r getting «»»me rireular*
from  the state college  eatenaion 
department and reading bow pota
to yield* could lie substantially in 
creased by certain practices he 
mad.- up hi* mind not to lie satia- 
fied to go on raising ordinary 
yields of this crop. It took »om e 
pluck to lay down hard earned dol
lar* for the fertiliter that was one 
of the important requlslties, but 
he was not too  young to appre 
elate that the fatnt hearted never 
get very far tn the world.

Then follow ed the application of 
the better practice* he had studied 
to his potato grow ing for several 
years, and in four out o f five Mau 
rlc> had harvested more than 4t)0 
bu 'h els  per acre It wa* the talk 
of the neighborhood He had 
grown as many bushels on one acre 
as many fields produced on «ev- 

. eral. and he had saved all the ex- 
r / . r y _hJ ? f  - A 1.**" !!?* tra labor, seed and rent

The heaviest yield he made was 
456 bushel* on an acre. Beside» 
Ihe use o f  fertiliser he had court
ed popular ridicule by buying what 
Is known a* disease-free seed 
which had com e from far away 
Michigan. But where common seed 
hR<l produced unmarketable pota 
toes, or  rrop* of very poor grade, 
he had nice, smooth spuds Did it 
pay?  W ell. Maurice ha» record* 
which show tha: hr- made 81404.40 
above expenses in the five years, 
in spite o f low prices in two of 
those years One o f the things he 

and making clothes last a long learned in production wa* that to 
time This simple point Is one o f aet H RUod average price one must

circulation , to  surge through the 
veins o f Industry and speed the 
work of recovery.

I «roper storage spare I* one o f 
the hlg secrets in dressing well

tbe features o f  the clothing work 
o f home dem onstration agents. It 
I* so sim ple it’s apt to be overlook 
*<1. they say The cost of a good j 
clothe* closet 1* negligible A Far | 
kcr county woman has just re
torted  a good one 4 by 12 feet fix - ; 
*d up for 12 cents

grow  a crop  year after year, and
not try to hit the high price years

NOTH K OF
ST04 k HOLDERS MEETING 

A called meeting o f stockholders 
o f  the H lco National Bank. Hlco. 
Texas, will be held at the o ffice  of 
the bank on Decem ber 1st. 193S. at 
10 00 A. M., for the purpose of 
voting on voluntary liquidation of 
the affa irs o f  said bank, and for 
the consideration  o f such other 
fore said meeting, 
business aa may prope rly com e be- 

OUY 0 . EAKINS. Cashier.

“ T il l  HOI.Y HIHI.F“
Here 1» a book, or more proper

ly a collection  o f  books, which Is 
beyond doubt the w rrld ’s be*! 
seller New novels grip the public 
fancy for a few week* or months 
and then disappear, but the Bible 
stand» continuously at the top of 
the Bat.

American p ie»*»« arc turning 
out test book« 
and literature of 
every sort. And 
Bibles, cords of 
Bibles. literally 
cord* o f them. 
Nearly every 
home ha* at least 
one copy. Mil
lion» o f copies 
are given a* 
birthday, craudu 
atlon and Christ
mas gift*. It Is a 
book that every 
body buys and 
concerning which 

alm ost everybody is ready to en 
gage In debate at the drop of a 
hat Y’ et how many read it? How 
many know what It really con 
tains?

It Is worth knowing Not all of 
It. o f  course. There are long chap
ters of genealogy which are no 
more edifying than page* o f the 
telephone directory But when you 
have passed over such passage* 
and everything else that for popu 
lar reading ta tiresome or useless, 
whst have you left? These four 
great treasures:

1. A bird's-eye view of the de 
velopnic nt o f civilization The sto
ry begins with the origin of the 
earth and for the first eleven chap
ters it deals with the human race 
as a unit. Coming down to the time 
when race« were grouped and na
tions arose, it traces the develop 
ment o f  a particular people, the 
H ebrews— their beginning* us no 
madic »hephersl*. their conquest 
and settlem ent of a home, and their 
em ergence into national life ; their 
rise to splendor under King Dav 
id and Solom on; their overthrow 
and captivity, and the reestablish
ment o f  their national cult or w or
ship. though with very limited 
authority in the matter of govern
ment. a century later. The recital 
bring* us finally Into definite 
touch with the civilisations of 
Greece and Home Certainly no one 
can claim  to know history who has 
not read and understood it.

2 Some o f the greatest lltera 
ture o f all ages Here, to mention 
only a few, are the greatest o f all 
poems, one o f the greatest dramas, 
one of the finest love storie». and 
a collection  o f proverb« which in 
varying phraseology have entered 
Into the com m on-sense philosophy 
of nearly every modern nation

3. The best o f  all text-books in 
human nature For In the Bible we 
have profound thought beautifully

i 1 1 1 1 ........  ..........-

expressed, we have the nature of 
boys and girls, o f men and women 
more accurately charted than in 
the work o f  any modern novelist 
or playwright.

I 4 Finally, we have the story o f 
¡the most successfu l life ever lived 
lou this planet, a life that changed 
the course o f human thought and 
that >«till is able, after m ore than 
nineteen huudred year*, to trans
form  fndivldua* com m unities and 
nation*.

Surely it is worth while to know 
the high «pots, ut least, o f a book 
that enutain* all this Let ua »tart 
at tha beginning with the till*
page of the com m on version.

7A* IFAfAOtLY 
i IKDCTOK'
JDIWUOSEPtUSAm^Mi)

4 FAMILY (H A T

in our m ore northern states, the 
wintry days add much to health 
risks because o f ineiden 'a! expo 
sure lo  harsh changes in tem pera
tures. In my zone It la not ron.mon 
to have a day at this season 'in- 
rom fortably hot at noon by night
fall It 1» too cool to »It outdoors 
without w raps—and we must use 
at least two com forter» ou Ihe bed 
if we sleep with proper ventilation. 
A weather mark o f  forty-five de
gree» on rising— to warm up to 
eighty or  m ore at midday.

These variations are not ronduc 
tve to the best o f health. One eat* 
heavier meal» in crisp, »harp wea
ther and repent» under summer 
heat within the same tw enty-four 
hour* We perspire on the warm 
afternoon* and chill with the sun
set It takes careful attention lo  
M-t by the autumn winter blending 
without contracting colds or di
gestive irregularities that may an
noy all winter. It is the sume 
when winter ia breaking and 
spring sets in ; these are known a> 
the "transition season«.” and. fam 
ily physicians are kepi busier 
watching their flocks.

A steady level o f tem perance is 
Iwst for health. Even If It be aero 
outdoor* The healed season ia 
well borne. If it he steady, no mat
ter how uncom fortable. It la the 
audden. unlocked for change that 
ralches us napping.

The best rule la to keep tbe su r
face o f th« body clean, dry anil 
com fortably  warm, winter or sum 
tner Always a reasonable amount 
o f  bathing, and friction  on the skin 
with coarse towel Keep the su r
face glow ing, breathe deeply o f 
pure, dry air. keep the bow els nor 
raally in order and give the d o c 
tor a vacation

inders AND THEIR DISCOVERIES B y  E d  K r e s s y  ¡
-- ■' ................  "l" ■
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quarter o f  the name auil pushed 
over for a touchdown. Smith ca r 
rying the ba ll..

The boy« from the (Jap »cored 
another In the third quarter

H I«) was outweighed several 
pound« to tbo man on the line, but 
the backfteld was about even iu 
weight.

The »core was Cranflll* (Jap 
19. and Mico 6

"C 'lM sIfM "
In every phase o f life there 1» 

three type» o f people: the wlll'a, 
the w ont'« and the ran t*  Which 
group do you com e under?

The w ill'« are those who will 
try to do anything They usually 
accom plish that to which they a s 
pire, because they have formed 
the habit o f doing everything as it 
should be done. They receive from 
life what God Intended they should 
have and usually aee their asp ira
tions shaped into gigantic possi
bilities They are the real *u«*re«» 
ea In life.

Under group tw o we find th e ' 
‘  w ont's ." You can usually dMCU 
guish them by their petty excuses 
o f  "I  (ain't" or “ I'd like to but I 
don't feel myself capable o f doing 
such.”  They rarely ever sm ile be
cause they think ■

bent and three other» are cracked 
W ell, we’ve got ’em so what to do j 
about It?

Sophom ore New*
Mr». Segrest has found out why 

when one student makes a mistake 
in Algebra the whole room has 
the same mistake.

Naomi Is very popular It seems 
she has two beaux We Just can't 
aee how “ A. F." la going to stand 
fo r  the interference of the second 
boy friends

CLASS REPORTER.

Gossip
Why do boys stay up until the 

wee hours o f  the morniug on cer 
tain nights.

What's this shout Carroll Smith 
and a certain Junior girl

W hich one o f our Senior girls it 
stepping out with a guy who runs 
a filling station?

Some o f our girls have fallen in 
love with walking

Tab! Tab! (¡Iris ' latest fad U 
football. Parties are getting to be 
a w ow ! Hide-and-go-seek etc. All 
the good old games revived

rife amt daugb- I o f 11 " f 'h e  Cadet Corps
tugs visite«! iu ' Lorrain# White o f Hamilton Is

I vici
1 Wo

Jokes
Hazel W hew! What a crow d ' 
Norman C row d! Why I Just 

fainted and bud to dance four 
rounds before I bad a chance to 
fall

be doing som e one a favor. They 
w ill go  U  threg times as much In 
I rylng to avoid a piece o f  work 
than It would lake If they should 
do the work.

Under group three we find those 
who are not able to do anything as 
It should be done They may need 
medical attention or may be too

Junior News
Al last we H istory III have what 

We have yearned fo r—a new set o f 
W orld Book Kncyclopedtu. and boy. 
do they com e in handy In the 
studying it« the United State« 

that they might Constitution? This also make« the

I Martha 1 dreamed that I danced 
! with the most popular boy in 

school last night
Billy How did 1 dance?

lftM II.T ()>  CO. STI BEATS AT 
J. T. A. ( . KM CIV» HONORS

STEUBENVILLE Nov. 8 —Stu- 
MK8. A L L  IE ADKISOS I ' dents from Hamilton County who

.....o n | a re attending college this year
We have been having tome very |bave received many honors, 

beautiful weather the past week j B. E Blair o f  Hloo is bead yell 
We bad a large crowd out at j ; a member o f the S O. T S-.

Sunday School aud Chur, b Suuday I a ,*ot l*‘ l «rgbolxatlon ; and sergeant 
Travis Adklson

ter o f  W alnut Bprlug _
the Clint Adklson home Saturday l*lce-preatdent f the Association 
night and Suuday 

T hose who visited Grady Adkl
son and mother Sundsy 
Kerman Howard and Miss Elate 
Kldwell o f Meridian and Miss 
Ethel W ilkins and Weston New 
ton and fam ily

Mr» A. F Polnack visit.-,| ju the 
C. M. Bales home Sunday evening 
Little Zadle Bales 1» uu the sick 
Hat this week

C. L. Adklson and » i f «  Earl 
Adklson and fam ily v sited In 
(iatesrlll#  Friday night

Little W J Newton ha* been ill 
W eston Newton and family Gra 

dy Adklson aud mother, and Elmer 
W esterman spent awhile in the J 
C Needham burnt Monday night I I>rlve out the im purities and ex 

Mr. and Mrs. C. W' Malone went |cess acids that cause Irritation, 
lto  church at Htco Sunday „ burning and frequent desire Juni- 

Mra. C lifford Mackey .nd daugb- per oil is plea»aut to take In the 
ter visited Mrs Eu Newton form o f BUKETS. the bladder lax-

of
omen Students, a member o f the 

O. W. L. S . a social club : and a 
member of the Agettes. an all-g irls 
organization

laoulse I’ lersou o f Hamilton is 
secretary o f  the A. W S. C ouncil: 
a member o f the O W. L. 8  Club, 
and a member o f  the Fine Arts
Club

Woodrow W alker o f  Htco is a 
First Lieutenant, second In com 
mand o f Company B

Why Get Up Nights?
Lax the Bladder With Jnnlper 

Oil. Hu.hu, Etc.

5th set of Encyclopedia for H. M.
8. We also have a new dictionary 
which was published Iu two v o l
umes, As yet no one has been 
stumped on finding any kind o f | dress 
Information. 1J- Bi

Beauty Hint«
One o f  the moat noticeable fea | 

far advanced for their pge. tures o f the feminine *ex are the
Now Judge you rstlf and see hands To secure soft. smooth,

which gToup you belong. If you lovely hands, use a good nourtah-
belong In group one. keep up the ing cream and apply It daily as
good work. For you who belong ofteu a» possible. Hub them until
In group two. try for once to do 
all that you are supposed to do 
and see if everything that you try 
does not get easier for you. If 
you belong In group three find 
out what the trouble is and try to 
do som ething for It.

dry. then taking a small cube or 
piece o f  lee. place tt between the 
hands and rub backward and far 
ward. When reul wet. abandon the 
ire. pat the hand« gently, and the 
finished product will he nice firm 
and white hands Cse natural nail 

i polish, keep nails well manicured 
"JournallHm Club" and avoid long pointed nails

The members o f  the Journalism  Marv Melon Hall.
Club gathered at the hom e o f Guy Keep the lashes long. dark, and 
Eaklns Jr. Mopdny night. Nov. 20. shiny by applying a good eyelash 

The house was called to order darkener and vaseline with a 
by the president. Alma Kagsdale. small brush Mildred Boustead 
and the follow ing program  was

"M iss Jones, commanded an »r- j 
rutir old  boss, take this letter tnd 
lake every word that I dictate 
can't have a letter sent our that 
Is fu ll o f  m istakes-

Hlro. Texas
Nov < W hat's the date, 

oh yes. 18), 192.1.
i Miss Jones, look up Smith'« **1 • Sunday 
eaa. Hurry i

Smith *  Co..
1602 i No It's— w ell—It's what in 
the • • ? ! : ! '* ’ !• 1» that address?»
16ol North fith \v<- [ - *
New York City ' __
Dear Sir (Answ er the phone and 1 ^  
tell whoever it Is that I «aid that 
I wasn't here) Your letter o f  Oct.
28 (Is that right? Mis» Jones, don't 
sit there and look so dumb What 
i» the date ’  So it was Oct. 28. now 
M j  in the * * n . "  iM  von |
have to look that up when you a l - , 
ready knew it?) received and I 
want to Inform you that our com 
pany (Let me have that telephone.
— NO— NO NO—thly Isn't a gar 
ter factory  Now back to the let
ter) Is not doing credit business, j 

Yours truly.
(Now let me sign my name.I 

W hat' There's no ink ’  Where Is! 
that ! :• ' - ’ A lb » ’ ! o ffice  boy?)

awhile Wednesday evening
Mis« Klsle Kldwell <nt Satur 

day night with her motbei and
family.

Miss Ethel Wilkin* ap.-nt Satut 
J i day night with Mur El-ie Kldwell ,tlng up nights 

Mr amt Mrs. Dave in n :- aud |your money. It 
children. Arch Hughes and Gus 
Jones visited In the W -«ton New
ton home Sunday night

Miss Hazel Howard visited Na 
vada Adkison Saturdav night »nd

«live also containing Hucbu leaves 
etc W orks on the bladder similar 
to eastor o il on the bowels. Get a 
25c box from  any drug store. After 
four day« If not relieved o f “ get- 

go back and get 
you are bothered 

with backache o r  leg paina caused 
from  bladder disorders you are 
bound to feel better after this 
cleansing and you get your regular 
sleep P O R T E R S  DRUG STOKE 
says BCKKTS Is a beat seller

SPECIALS
FOR THIS WEEK-END

McWesson’s Milk Magnesia, 16 oz. 39c 
McKesson’s Rubbing Alcohol, 16 oz. ..39c 
McKesson’s Mineral Oil, 32 oz. $1.00

(One quart)
McKesson’s Albutum, 2 oz. __ __25c

(Vick’s Vapo-Rub formula) 
McKesson’s Antiseptic, 16 oz. .. 59c

(Listerine formula)
All guaranteed to please or money re
funded gladly aftfer one dose or appli
cation.
Enders New Speed Razor given with the
purchase of one package
ENDERS RAZOR BLADES 35c
We will appreciate your drug business

IN HICO SINCE 1901

Porter’s Drug Store

Yet-
given

"M ake up o f ;i New «papel 
ta nialr.

''Sport* Slang." J. W. Dohoney.
"An Odd Advertisem ent," Mar

tha Ma«terson
"S ource and Im portance of 

News," Elizabeth Bou stead
The next meeting will be held at 

the home o f Elizabeth and Mildred 
Boustead.

REPORTER

Who and What
I have two legs that can move. 
And a head that runs aw ay;
I have two hands that work. 
Though I play football every day. 
W ho am 1—1- 3 8 5-6-11. (The let
ters stand for the alphabet. A-L 
B-2. C-3, etc.

that cannotI have some page« 
move

Aud many eyes that look 
I have some pictures that 

good,
Even if 1 am a book

15-1-11.

W ho'« W h" 1« Senior t la*«
Maxine Munnerlyn is a Senior, a 

member o f  the pep squad, and a - What am I 20-8 5 
member o f the Spanish Club. As 
the Senior most likely to find the I am a girl, 
m ost hum orous side o l  even the And I work hard, 
driest class, »he Is our choice. i I have a partner.

----------  When I am in charge
S ita e  News W ho am 1—7, 9, 18. 12 19 3. 16. |

We wonder why Otis say* hello 21. 20, 19 
Instead o f  ringing the door bell 1
when he goes to see Jeanette. Smart girl* and boys in blue and 

It seems as if Mildred had a white,
hard time taring to get Bill to With head» a* white a« can he 
wear his new suit but finally sue They stud)' the dthool book« at

PALACE THEATRE 
— Hieo —

IFri.-Sat.—
(Sat Matinee)
Geo. O’Brien

In Zane Grey’s
“Smoke Lightning”

i

ceeded.
M ILDRED BOUSTEAD

“ Senior News"
Oh! Those civic* n otebook s! It 

take» nearly every reference book 
in school to fill 'em out. We are

night.
But when It'» day they teach me 
What atn ! 19, 3. 8, 15. 12. 1. 19
8. 9. 16

•Mon.-Tues.—
t

Will Rogers in 
“Down to Earth”

sport*
Iaist Friday the Htco Hi School

xlad that w,. don't have to grade antelope« got o f f  to a bad start
them, however. That task would 
aot be nearly so hard as the pre
paration o f them.

Some o f the Senior’s new rings 
are going to the bad. One has been

against, the Uranfllls Gap football J 
team The oppoHtng hoys rushed | 
over two touchdown* in the first , 
few minutes o f  play

HIco came back In the secon d !

Wed.-Thurs. —
Bebe Daniels in 
“Cocktail Hour”

WORLD RECORD

SEE A GOOD SHOW 
EVERY NIGHT AT 
YOUR THEATRE

Hsrs Is Ht* greatest tire« 
buying opportunity of Mie 
year. Not ordinary "sa le“  

tires, but G on u/no

PHARIS
FIRST-LINI

ROADGRI PPKRS

For Faslest 
known Relief

—  D r m im d  a n d  G e l  ■—■■■■ '

J9«4 40 11
4 Ply. a for • Ply. f lor 

t  9JS 114 11
90*4.50- 21. IOM 19 19
2&*4 79—-19 ^  __  12.0t IS 72
J9»S 00—19 . 12.9t 17.26
10*5 00 -  20 .. . 13.U 17.7«

20 MI A HA
Other •«•*• ini Indino truck tire« at 

proportionately low price*.

GENUINE BAYER 
ASPIRIN

of a unique pi 
in manufacture. O u tlin e  BaBe c a u s e
in manu

Aapirtn Tablet* are made to

W u d fg n r i i l  against b low ou t*  with 
tho usclttsivs Antimony »Sock Cushion. 
Protested ogainat winter ,klading hy tho 
Center TrerSe s  Tree*. These tires bold 
the official A. A. A. C ontest Board's 
«red*  returd (orstock-ttresafety s u r e  
»Hun tOO m ils, ut mure Ike* IOO nvMee 
s o  Hour on tbo Indianapolis Speedway

S m v e l 5 % t o 30%  • ■ )  .  . . Ee M e  aqd Sere

WHITE SERVICE STATION
J. A. HUGHES. PROF.

X
integrate— or i lt e o lv t  IN S IA N T - 
LY you take them Thus they start 
to  work imtantlfj. Start taking 
hold”  of even a severe headache, 
neuralgia, neuritis or rheumatic pain
a few minutes after taking.

And they provide S A F F  relief—  
fur ( mount« RAYER ASPIRIN dons
not harm the heart. So if you want 
Q U ICK  and SAFE relief see that 
you get the real Bayer article. I .oak 
for the Bayer cmea on every tablet 

1 a* shown above and for the word* 
G E N U IN E  B A Y E R  A S P IR IN  oa 
every bottle or package you buy.

Mumbur N. K. A.
G E N U IN E  BAYER A S P IR IN  
DOES NOT HARM THE HtART

TH AN KS, FOLKS!
For Your Big Response to Our

FAST SELLING

Touchdown Event
LAST SATURDAY

Better merchandise for less money is our FEATURE WORD in this sale. Come 
to our place for your Fall and Winter Merchandise. You will be pleased with our 
prices. ji*f| I f f
We are here to serve you. Every purchase you make we trust will be satisfactory 
to you in every respect and promise to do our part in making it so. Spfcnd your 
turkey money with us.

WE QUOTE BEIzOW JUST A FEW OF THE PRICES. 
COME TO OUR STORE AND LAY IN YOUR SUPPLY.

READ THEM AND

HATS
Just received this week the new metal- 
ic Hats that are very good now $1.25

NEW SILK DRESSES
24 bright new Silk Dresses. This week 
arrivals. Everyone a good one $3.95

BLANKETS
Be sure and get our Low Prices on 
Blankets. Cotton and part wool ones 
for only $1.19 to $3.39

CHILDREN’S HOSE
Big lot Children’s Black Hose. To close 
out at only pair 4c

See this table

CORDUROY SLACKS
Young men’s corduroy Slacks. Spec
ial at only $2.49
Boys’ Sizes in wide bottoms for $1.95

MEN’S AND BOYS’ BOOTEES
Men’s compo sole Bootees $3.85
Men’s all leather Bootees $4.19
Boys’ Bootees $3.29 to $3.49

MEN’S AND BOYS’ COATS
Men’s leatherette sheepskin lined 

coats, Wombo collar, spec. $4.95
Boys’ Sizes for $3.85
Boys’ all leather coat, blanket lined. 

Sizes 14, 16 and 18. Special $3.85

BOYS’ SUITS
Boys’ 2-pant longie suits. Sizes 8 to 
16. All wool. Priced from $3.75 to $4.95 

57 Suits to choose from

MISSES’ ANKLETS
New Patterns this Week in large sizes 
Pair only ... _ ........ 25c

HANES UNION SUITS
Hanes heavy weight unions, spec. 89c

Be sure and visit our Touchdown Event, as the Ix>w Prices which w*e are making 
cannot he maintained after present stock is sold.

G. M. Carlton Bros. & Co.
— HICO —

Our Store will be closed next Thursday, November 30, for Thanksgiving

¿ ¿ iU . wttmm
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Duffau
By

MAJlLE CAVITT
■mmwmmmnn MlHlIlHttUIUi

Rev L E Douglas fiilud *' tiii- 
regu lar appointment here Sunday 

The people ot the Church of 
Christ had aervtees in their new 
church for the first time Sunday 

Mr and Mrs. W. I.. Herod have 
returned home They were visitors 
in the K. P. Herod home last week j 

J. B Mayfield and Hill Wright 
o f  Port Worth were visitors of T 
W Mayfield Suuday

Misaes Louise Alexander aud 
Nellie Lee Morrow were visitors o f 
Matte! Cavitt Sunday.

Mr. aud Mr», lino. Howie were 
Visitors of H iio  Sunday

A party was si veil m the It Kur
gan home Saturdav night A large 
crow d was present and everyoue 
had a real nice time.

Hy
HICO 'th ree  strong group» o f  Democrats

Mrs. John Dix |*n ,M>1̂  Houses and many Individ-j
I uni tuoni Iters who are known to ho 
I preparing their ammunition for a i 
¡w ide-spread bai ragt aimed at thei 
I New Deal, either as a whole or  In

manifesta- !

H ico people look all about you.
See the bouuty o f our laud;
You do not have to go to a plat

all new. | one o r  another o f Its
Por there's lovliness here on every 

hand

Mt. Pleasant
s.

By
N. AK IN

Need Illumin'
and winter sp ed a i

t McNeil'
Pini’tng (all 

I thought must be given to vitamins 
by the poultry keeper. If the ratiou 
is deficient in any o f the vitamins 
needed by pou ltry , poor egg pro 
ductlou Is certain to result.

The present list ot kuown vita
m in ' includes 
1«.

Vitamin A Nutritional roup is 
the usual symptom associated with

< Our towu is peaceful, aud quiet.
i No street cars roar up our street 
No glaring lights to dim our sight 
Just shady walks, and homes so 

ueat.
I In the distance I see a church 

steeple.
Aud hark ’ a church bell chim es;
Not a n< w church." so says the 

people
' Oh uo. yet a  place to  satisfy this 

heart o f  mine

out Nature's

Lucille aud Dorothy Duzan of (vitamin A deficiency Thia disease 
Carlton were week end visitors of resembles com m on roup, but dif- 
Mr and Mrs Vernon Duzan. I fers In certain respects and t* not

The girls' basket ball team weut j infectious. There 1» danger o f It J 
to  Clairette Saturday and played , wh*-u yellow corn (which Is a good 
ia the tournament. They played ! source of'vitam tn  Ai is com pletely 
iheir first game at 11 o ’c lock  with replaced by white corn , or w heat.' 
Llngleville. It was a tight game barley or <>at meals, unless such , 
however. Our girls won the victory foods as cod-liver oil. alfalfa meal. ! 
the score being 26 and 21 at the yellow corn or greeu feeds a re . 
end o f  the game They played an added In sufficient amunts. Any 
other game at 1 o 'clock  with A le*- ration containing 5 percent o f de- 
wnder They were defeated by a hydrated alfalfa leaf meal, usually 
score o f  40 to 30 The girls are contains enough vitamin 4 *«• pr*«- 
doping to lev edge Saturday ¡lo u t  tile ueilciency disease Cod
when they wil go tt> Alexander and liver oil is one of the most potent 
play in a tournament b^ln< given lo u rcv i of this v ittoiio.

Vitamin B—Certain nervous dis- 
■ r  aud Mrs Stanley Koa< h have orders and also a loss of weight 

BAhSj   ̂back to Duffau Me wel- I aB(| vigor ronstipa ion. and even 
^ e m  back I starvation and datlh may result

^ B e rn ice  and Davy Stone visited i from a la. k of vitamin B How eve I 
Dnria Cunningham Sunday ! thia vitamin I* carried by wheat.

.Nona Louise W ooders visited I (<1TB wheat middlings wheat bran 
Martell Koonsmau In the Salem . hominy feed aud skim milk As 
com m unity Sunday^ j mtutt laying rations contain constd-

Next Sunday Nov 26 Del mar (r a hlr anwum* o f t^ese grains snd 
Duncan will preach at the Hap grain bv products, «peda l vitamin 
tiat Church here Everyone com e H rarelv if  ever ne.-d to he
•ut and hear him giviii

Vitamin C It is probable tha’
’ ttamln C is not needed bv poul- 
try although it 1« essential for hu 
man beings It is contained in am 
pie ¿imounts in cabbage lettuce 
and green ¿tlfalfa

Vitamin 1> -  Vttamiu D aids in 
normal hone development and p -t -  
vents rachitic leg weakness A j 
deficiency o f ll will lower w utrr I 
egg production Cod-liver oil is 

¡the most com m only used source of 
this vitamin Other sources are di j 
r e d  «untight i not through c< in -j 

! mon glass which absorbs 'h e  effec |

A. M C. D, E. and Jus! strp with me 
I door,
1 l ’ le.is« look across the h ills;

Do you see a pieture there in 
j sto** ?
Of purple mountains, rocks and 

I rills

.»M»HMM»»Mim»H»IOII»»mfMIIA«MHOMM»H»MA»MMA,»;
Winter is rather lateOld Man

Senator Carter Ola»» o f  Virginia 1 a*H>ul putting m ht» aiipoaraiue.
He h asu l paid us a visit yet thisis the leader o f  one such group 

Senator Class, who U a newspap
er publisher, ha» steadfastly re
fused to sign the President's Re- 
eoverv Code or  to display the 
Blue Kugle iu his urwspupers He 
is no enemy o f the President; it 
w ill be rem em bered that Mr
R oosevelt

season.
Several from here attended the 

ball game at Fairy Friday after
noon

Leola Long, our teacher aud J 
H Olson o f near Cranfllls Cap

bysurprised their many friends 
wanted him iu his c7tU I 'narried a few day» ago

(net. Hut he will be a pow erfu l, *  '',l ,l"  8 ** J ?
voice in expressing the point of I »6« “ v ir  the sea of matrimony
view o f the “ rugged individualists'', 
who, w hile conceding that there.

Th* trees are in then tall dresx.
Red, brown, yellow , green and 

gold
Kucb adding their touch of color, 

uo leas.
Each bowing in majestic silence, 

their beauty to untold.

On hill and vaRgy th,e cattle roam.
The turhevs and .b e e p  arc here 

ami there,
The ripening grain, a (arm home.
And the falling nuts, in the picture 

»hare.

The Him- Honnet Country Club, 
they say.

Is a community «•enter for  our 
town.

Come and Join and meet your 
friend«, and play.

There's in tenuis, golf, parties, a 
new Joy to be found

Dur are our

PVNKRA1 N I I T I i D i  H U H  
FOR M Rv M. t. V H K I M

WHO H l l l i  IN \| >riN

Hico m en hant 
friends indeed

bat's help them build our tow n,
i Farmer, ranchman, supply your 

need
¡In  Hi'O the he«' town aronnd

Funeral services were held at 
the Hico Cemetery Wednesday, j 
Nov 32. at & p m for Mrs M A 
¡Parley who pgssed away in Al.s- .' 
Mb Tuesday Klder John M Alton ; 
conducted the services

Mrs. Starley spent most o f  aer 
llfe In Erath County, north of 
H k o  She with her family sere  
among the oldest settlers In tht« 
auction_  .five  raysi. ultra vlol«-t tTadtation.

She moved away from H ico l , m) f), h (>ibl
fills used In poultry feeding vn-

have been grave abuses wMch 
ought to lie remedied, under tin 
old system, do not think that the 
way to do it is to scrap the system 
and turn over the Government of 
the t’ ntted States to a group of 
doctrine* to experiment with their 
unproven theories.

Then there Is Senator Thomas 
o f Oklahoma, who will have a 
great deal o f support from the Mis
souri Valley states and other» for 
hts program  o f frank inflalion. He 
and his fo llow ers may be expected 
to critic ise  the President for not 
going far enough, while at the 
same time he Is under fire from 
other sources for going ton f » r 

T h ere 'll Me I wo Picture*

Mi- Ottle Arrant and children. 
Alta Mae. Inc and James L. and 
M i» Mamie Edlugton v(»!;>*d iu the 
Akin home Sunda' afternoon.

There was a party at W. II Fre«' 
man's Saturday night

M R Hedgpeth and wife who 
have been residing in the Dry Kork 
community have moved into our 
midst. They are living on what 1» 
known as the Hugh Fort place.

J E. Hlakley and family o f Agee ( 
visited J Kmmitt Anderson an d ' 
family Sunday afternoon

Ted Arrant and family visited 
Jeff Patterson and family of Agee 
Sunday.

Mrs. Lester Grisham of Long 
Point visited her parents. H M 
Allison and fantilv Tuesday after
noon.

J B Olson and wife of near
It all simmers down to the fact i r ,a n fil ls  Gap vlsiteil a while In the

about seven or  eight vears ago
She was born in Notasulga, Ala \ 

Bejd 24. 1K44 She was married to 
Charley Starley In 1S69 Six chi! 
dren were born to this union two 1 
•f whom preceded her In death 
Whe has been a member «»f the , 
Vhuri h o f  Christ for the past A2 
rear«

She ia survived by four children 
a lum ber of other relative» and i 
boat o f friends

hr greatly In their vitamin D po- 
■ n «« Htolnglrally tested, fortified 
od-itver oil la preferred because 
r* high and known vttvmln D po 

' truey Insures com plete protection 
! Vitamin K Vitamin K iv the an 
!ti*tertltty vitamin H»n» fed on a 
It ion« deft« lent In It lay egg* that 
I hatch poorly It la contained in 
I m<>«t «ubstances fed to poultry *o 
, that little attention ueetl tie paid
to this f*. to t  ex. e y  un1*r very 

Making sorghum avrup for »ale unuKtia! ctr< uBKtan« 
proved profitable for Hen Huhbert Vitamin «F Vftamlr G i« . *-• n- 
wfco ran the only syrup mil' In Hal to growth and the prevention 
Shackleford counfv this yea: From ..f pellagra It ts ordlnar.l«- »up- 
Mire«* irrigated acre* he ma«!e U ’> pli»d In »nfftcient am tints In ri»- 
■ailon» which sold readily at A o j'io u s  • ««aiaining dried skim n>llh. 
••at* per gallon |r was his fimt .iri-st buttrrmltk. dried wh*v cot 
»e a r  and the overhead s a t  h igh ! tun *re«t and cotton seed meal, al 
hut iu the long run it will h» a ' falfa laaf m eal, and extract»«! »oy 
Rood proposition, the <..untv xgsnl 11» m  meal f>rlv«l wh< * and dried

, «-k n milk *rr piitprt lo t ir c ft

T K a n k s
To Our Customers!

—For the nice busirtess jriven us during 
the Thanksgiving Turkey Season, We 
appreciated vV\rv much the business we 
received, and after the first of next 
month we will be ready for your Christ
mas Turkeys. We will be equipped to 
handle all we can get, and want to sfce 
you before you sell yours.

WE ARE STRICTLY
INDEPENDENT BUYER#

| We endeavor at all times to pay the high
est market prices and again thank you 
for any business you have given us.

Texas Produce Co.
A. L Pirtie PHONE 2Q9^ Dellis Seago

M'skhington. Nov IS— Kv«-n th«««*
who were impatient with congress 
last Spring for : «m-nriing so Ioiir 
In session after the {’ resident bad 
handed them their hats and told 

¡them the party wa* over, are look- 
! mg forward with satisfaction to 
(the re «nveninx o f Congress in 
«January ll i* n«*t impossible that 
| the fT . 'id e n l h:m self will welcom e 
I Congress bu« k Not that he wants 
to get anything in particular from  
tb. lawmakers that ha» not al-' 
ready been handed to him but he 
is too shrewd a pollticlau not to 
re. ogniz« tha* «om«- of the new 

J t«uteau' ami the men In « barge o f 
|th«mi are running wild and that 

the whole recovery s« heme, now 
that It» purposes and program s 
have been pretty fully disclosed to 
the people at large needs the sort 
o f searching public examination 
and crttlclsm  which only Con
gress can give It

And will Congress examine and 
cr lt tc lie ’  Hoy. how dy!

O f course, some rmmtbers o f  
b«,fh House* will do tn««re critic!* 
tng than examining. A lot o f  
the rrltU ism  will be purely par* 
tisan in Its purpose Much o f It 
Will, he based on a com plete ab 
*en< > of facts. Rut the United 
Slat« * I* still a dem ocracy, and 
every member o f either House is 
entltl«*«l to  say what he thinks 
without fear of any (omehnek.

VV ill H I«« Off M ean 
The Congress o f  the United 

Stat«»  Is b> all o«ld« the freest fo 
rum in the world Likewise, taking 
It* m em bership by and large, it 
represents the most intelligent 
opinion o f  the genera] run of Am 
erlcan «m ie n s  A few blather 
•kit.* into both the Senate
sod the House o f Representatives; 
tha* has always been true They 
get a d isproportionate amount of 
attention from  the newspapers, be 
cause violent and startling lies are 
always worth bigger headlines 
than soberly slated truth* And 
these wiil|be plenty o f steam let 
o f f  by disgruntled and not too pub
lic-spirited m em ber« of both him- 
se«. whirh will be annoying to the 

| President and hia friends but not 
necessarily ,lo  be taken too ser 
lowsly ^

M'hat will be taken *Mftbu»ly, 
however, will tie the sober consid
eration which will be given to the 
a d s  o f  the Administration thus 
far hy the real leaders o f  both 
parties Nobody can believe ser
iously for a moment that anybody 
In hi* sense« wants to ruio the 
United Rtstes Rut there has been 
a lot o f  loose talk spilled by high 
Adm inistration official* about 
“ treason and "sabotage ' ami oth 
er ugly words which app«‘ar to re- 
fltwt a belief that the program o f 
the New Deal Is som ething holy, 

I to  critic!*» or  even disagree with 
I which I* »acrilege And because. 
I the power exists to make trouble 

for «Title*, to persecute If not to 
speak out are holding their ton- 

I guts and waiting fr member« o f 
Congress to «peak for them 

And they will speak
From Both Wide*

It w ill not be all from Kepubll-

ihat the recovery program has not 
worked miracle* That would be all 
right, too. If it were not for the Ad 
m inistration claim s that it has 
done just that The issue of fact 
was raised last week when the 
Federal Reserve Hoard published 
its m onthly analysis o f business 
conditions, showing that business 
ill general had fallen o ff In Sep
tem ber and October, just when the 
o ffic ia ls  o f the NH.A were « latming 
that business wa* improving rap
idly. That hi only one illustration 
of the d ifficu lty  of sorting out ac- j 
tualitics from  rosy hope*. A n d ) 
Congress can lie relied upon, on 
the whole, to  sort out the tacts 
from  the claim s.

The President, after all. has to 
take hia fact» from  hi» »uhordl- 
nates. He must believe that they 
are telling him the truth, or  else I 
he would have to dismiss them « 
No outsider can «om«- along and 
expert the President to believe him 
when he say« som< thing Isn't c orn-1 
iQg out just as the President's 
ow n confidential tneu say it is And 
the outsider without authority back 
uf him can't get a public hearing 
But Congress can speak out und 
be listened to; and the outlook i* | 
that before the next session is very I 
far advanced there will he a« nun li > 
publicity given to the failures of 
the New Deal a* is being given 
oow  fo  the rlaiine«! »ui'cesses.

Pn 'sident R oosevelt nnnouiteed 
that he wouUI be the first to ad
mit fa ilure if his experiment didn't 
succeed HI* friend* say that he 
will b«« the first to welcome con 
Structive criticism , that he reali
ses that no Governm ental mathin 
or any other human organization 
can function  efficiently  except in 
Uie fa ce  o f  opposition  And. after 
all Is said und done, the people ut 
the United States os a whole hav<- 
an unparalleled confidence iu 
President Roosevelt, a confidence 
which has uot been too severely 
shaken by the foolish  acts snd 
still m ore foolish  talk o f  some of 
his ¿fubordluate«

Akin snd Hargrov« home* Tuesday
night.

Tax Collector’s
NOTICE

I will be in Hico Saturday, Novem
ber 2«,»th for the purpose of collecting 
taxes. All who wish to take advan
tage of Split Payment will please see 
me at the City Hall on Saturday.

R. J. Riley
TAX COLLECTOR, 

HAMILTON COUNTY, TEXAS

Ry
ON TK X4N  FAKES

M H Darrow, Kxtensioii 
Service Editor

Other things ««tiual. good seed 
wins. Au»tln Bishop Jr . Red Rlv 
er county 4-H club boy. picked 
m ore than a h,U,; o f cotton to the 
acre on three acres planted to ped 
Igreed seed HI* father made thr«>e 
fourth* o f a hale planted on the 
same kind o f land at the t in » ' 
time

Something green from  the gar
den was u«ed on the dining tald«' 
o f the K«i Sklar home ln Wharton 
county every day from late laxt 
fall until now with the exception 
o f tw o weeks follow ing last year*» 
fr«-eir The gardener was Irene 
Sklar. pre'idMn’ o f the Muldoon 
4-H d u b

Why
Liquid Laxatives 
Do You No Harm

The dose of a liquid laxative can be 
measured Hie action ran be ron- 
trolleil It forms no habit; you need 
not take a “ double dose" a day or 
two later Vor utill a mild liquid 
lasaiuv irntatf thr kidneys

The right liquid laxative will bnng 
a perfect movement, and with no 
discom fort at the time, or afterward 

The wrong cathartic may keep 
yon constipated a* long as you keep 
on using it f

An approved liquid laxative «one 
yrfnrh ia most widely used for both 
adults and ehildreu) is svrup prp«m 
Dr. Caldwell's Syrup I ’ rpvia is » 
proscription, and is perfectly ao/e. Its 
laxative action is based on serin*—  
a natural laxative The bowel* willcan »Ul. the outapoken . riti, l*m ,  | „ , Uv, .  . ___ JR

T h i i r - 7 - * » - ^  « r  •** W  dependent on this formThere are on ly  1R Republican 8en- _  ik T ~ 7 ~  . .
.t o r s  as against Ml Democrat« In -■***? "  ih t «
the House f-w or  than 12« of the n T r ' l J Î S ? ’
435 members be Winy to the minor **■ im ig fW  for D r. Caldwell a 

! W W  are two Prpaxn M ember N. R. A.*’

“99 to 1

o-in A n r i  WEf lA l HAVE

t IT”

GROCERIES — VARIETY GOODS — HARDWARE

SUGAR, 20 lbs.......... ...............  .$1.00

PEPPER, Bulk, lb. „25c
PEANUT BUTTER, Quarts „  25c
COFFEE, Special, 2 lbs. _________25c
BAKING POWDER, 50c size K. C. 33c 
RAISINS, 4 lb. package ... 30c
CRACKERS, 2 lbs. salted ____ 2.5c
COCOA, 2 lb. can 2.5c

Fruit Cake Ingredients
Itake »our 'I liank 'rt« Ing t ake nun. 
M '-orinicnl uf Froit* nail Nut*.

R e  ha » e full

1(M) lb. Sacks Special Meat Salt — 2.5 lb. 
Bags Smoke Salt — Sausage Reasoning 

Salt Petre lied and Black Pepper in 
Bulk.

At
INC

Our Oum"
COFFEE

Unsurpassed in 
Quality and Price 
GROUND FRESH 
When you buy it 

20c Lb.

Wood, Coal and Oil 
STOVES

Stov<e Pipe, Stove 
Wicks, in fact every
thing you need in 
this line.

Work Shoes $1.45
And I ’ p

Overalls, pr. $1.50
Kangarm« Brand

R ork  Tant*. Shirt*. Bey*’ 
H iem ll*. film e« and Rubber
Bixit*.

Drug Sundries
ANTDiM 'TH

IA ox. bottle
35e

HI B ALCOHOL
IA oz. bufile

t t r

ASPIRIN
IS in box

i f

HAI HI M
IA oz. bottle

2.H

HAIR TONIC
fA oz. bottle

ìtóc

HI.Af h DRAUGHT 
2'x- paekage

»k -

MILK MAGNESIA
IA oz. bottle

U t

STRI P PEPSIN
Ath* *lze

4tr

EPSOM MALTS ..
Hulk |ier lb.

. .  Mb'

Ml I.PHl R
Balk per lb.

I«.-

b o b o l i n k ]
Silk* Stockings

New Winter 
Shades

Guaranteed — 
$1.19 Pair 

FASHION POIND
•  M l  h n M r m <

OIL CLOTH See Our STOVE PIPE
F ey New Patterns RUGS Good Grade

25c Yd. Before you buy 15c Joint

Tin Ware - Aluminum Ware — Enamel Ware — flocks — 
Flash Light Batteries — Rope — Single and Double Bit Axes 

Axe Handles — Binder Twiub — All Sizes of Ammunition

( R E A M
Sell Us Your

E G G S - P O U L  T R Y — P E C A N S

N. A . L E E T H  &  S O N
Ry fMrry But
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“1 §ocal Happenings
Mr«. Hill Klktn.H was a visitor In t 

Waco Wednesday.

Charlie Murray o f 'tlo* Duffau 
i omroiinity was In Hico Saturday.

Alton Stone of Hamilton was in 
Hico the first of the week on busi
ness.

Mia« Marguerite Pal rev «pent the 
past few day« in Clifton, a guest 
of Mr. Bnd Mr*. Joe Nelson

Bernard Slop art o f Wucu was a 
week-end gnvHt of hi* wife and 
son here in ÿie home of Mrs,
Stewart'* purent«, Hr. and Mrs 
K It UHMel I.

Entertain AAltli I'art* lor 
Hniiirliter’ s Kirt hela y

W.
Mr. and Mr*. John Waldrop and 

little daughter. Alice Ara. o f L o rd » -1 
bury. New Mexico, were here over 
the week end vlaltlnit hi* brother,
Mark W aldrop, and wife.

Don't forget we have a special 
on our HI33 wall paper patterns.
We also have on display our l'j:!4 
wall paper. Higginbotham Bros.
A Co.

Mrs. .1 I) Karri« of W aco and 
Mrs. Ballard Strong o f Iredell 

Mr«. Kugenla Goodman of Ire * « re here last Friday visiting 
dell wa* here Saturday, guest of tl" lr '*‘<'H>er, Mr*. It J Farmer.
Ml«« Jeanette Kandal«. I «»«ter. Mr*. Hur»hel Wllllainaon.

I and brother, Johuule Fanner, to- 
Mr and Mr*. Odi* Mingus were K 'th,' r » “ h their fainille«.

visitor* In Hamilton Monday. ----------
guest« In the Perry Maxwell home Mrs. B. F. Mile* aud sou Oran of 

— ——  " l Stamford were here over the week
Mr and Mr*. Odi* Miugu* a r e ' end visiting Mr. and Mr*. J. H.

«pending two weeks In Houston. Whittlesey. They were accom -1 Nell Langston. Mary Nell and Itu 
and at Ganado with Dr 
.lames Bauknight

Miss Katharine and June Mux- j Hr». Petty I'nterlaln« With 
well o f Hurullton were her. Sat 'Ihree Table» At Bridge, 
urday night visiting Mr. aud Mrs Mr- May Petty o f Abllen eu 
Gills Mingu*. Mrs. Mingus' mother ! tertallied with three tuhl. of 
Mr* Burne*. accom panied them bridge In compliment to members 
home to spend the week end. [ o f thn, Tuesday Contract Bridge

-  ¡C lub at the home of Mies Irene
' Prank last Friday afternoon. The 
house decoration* were Autumn 

1 leave* anil Pall flower*.
I Outside o f club members, one m- 
j vlted guest. Mr*. Berry Winn of 

W aco, wa« present Mrs c  |, 
W oodward won high score and was . 
pres.-Med with a prize P

Mi .1 II Fillin '. :. . Uteri, tied ' e.o I, t.nd. w.-td to Mi I
a few of the little friends o f he. W oodward. Miss Doris Nelli • unit1
daughter. Ituby l.e. F ll .u to . .  Mis Merry Winn 
Tuesday afternoon lu honor o f Chicken spaghetti on ton-' im ii- l  
Itu by l.ei eleventh birthday an berry, jelly. « h. < walei - .< !• • d
nlvursary. nut*. coffee  and caramel rake uerel|

The guests enjoyed vurlou- -erveil the guest« and r <> I -
game* on the lawn and in the Uv-j lowing mem bers: M e«dann■ II N 
iug room after which popcorn, W olfe, C <! Masterson. H (• M
aandwichei. cookie* and fruit Cullough. F M Mingus. H ‘ Set
liuncb were served to Marie Pur- , let*. C. 1. W oodward. K. S luck ,
ker. Delthu Slaughter. Carroll An son. Holund L. I lo lford : and vie . \
derson, Mary Kllu McCullougV. Kritina l»ee Hall. l>orl« Sell. and I
R sberU  and Pansy McMillan, Mu Irene Frank _______________ I
ty lie Alva Brown W yn.ll Stare 
ford. Margaret Mae l.aughatn, Ina 
Lee Chenault, Sullie and Verglu 
Mae K ¡Hebrew, Margie laiiigstuu.
Gran Massengale, Joseph Paul 
Itodgers, Mucel Coleman. M arthi

and Mrs.

George Tabor wa« a business 
«l.lto i in W aco on Wednesday o f 
last week.

panted by Mr*. D. L. Wilson 
Dallas who wa* a guest o f J. 
Wilson aud family.

Redecorate your home for the 
Holidays with beautiful wall paper 
from Higginbotham Bros A Co.

Mr. fend Mr«. C. D Kichbourg | 
were business visitors In Hradv 
Wednesday.

by Lee Kllillgtoil

Mrs. May Petty. Miss Irene 
Prank and Miss Miuuie Lockett 
visited relatives in Hamilton last 
Monday. Mr«. Perry Maxwell a c 
companied them llonie and spent i Boone I be house decorations were

S. H. Class entertained al 
Bluebonnet I ountry t lub.

The Helping Hand S. S 
were recently entertained 
Bluebonnet Country Club bouse by 
Mrs. Grady Barrow and Mrs Birdie

Monday night 
home.

in the Duckworth

F. M. .Mingus aud daughter. Miss t«»ra 1 garni

in co lors  of red. white and blue, 
carrying out the Arm istice Day 
suggestions

After tile business meeting *ev

Regular Meeting o f Contrail 
Bridge t lub tilth  HI«- Hal1. .

Mia« Knntia Dm  Hull Sfet rt Ined j| 
the Tuesday Contract Brilli' fiu ti 
at their regular meeting Tuesday 
afternoon o f this week • hrysan- 

Ithcmums and Autumn ica v  - 
1 formed the room decoration« Mi - 
i H V W olfe won high srnv. fm the 
1 mem tiers and Mrs. May petty of 

Class Abilene for the gueHis. 
at tin- Chicken salad, rolled

sandwiches. ollVM, coffa« sod dati II 
rolla vara aarved i hi 
Mr* Odi» Alingu* o f Arub.i Dutch 
West Indies, and Mrs. May Petty 
and Mis« Minnie Ian kett of Ahi- 
lene; and the follow ing members 
Mesdames II N W olfe, F M Min

Mr. and Mrs. K. F Wiseman 
spent Sunday and Monday tu C ole
man with their daughter and hus
band. Mr. and Mrs. L B Creatb

' Charlotte, and Mis« Lockett of 
Abilene, were week-end guests 
here with Mrs. Mingus. Mr. Mingus 

> Is employed in a hardware store in 
Abili ue. and likes his new position 

i very much. He began his new du- 
¡ties the first o f November.

wete enjoyed, after gu». H F  Sellers, C. L. Woodward.

Mr. nd Mrs. J. H. Ellington and 
daughter« «pent Sunday with Mr 1
E llington* mother. Mr«. M El The holiday season is approach 
lington. In the Clifton community. Make your home beautiful for

______  ¡the guest« with our delightful wall
Higginbotham

which refreshm ents of tuna salad ; B. 8. Jackson H F. Mu 
hot ' I ..... date . ,iki and -aitisi nut Ho ml I. H olticd  u:-l 1
were served to about thirty 
ber».

inetti I Kiri* Hellers and Irene Frank
Mrs. Charles Shelton « a »  ad- 

; m illed to the club as a regular 
member.Hi»» Arill* te le  Hurried to 

t la rente I . Shonk \ut. I Mil
W ord bus lieeii received In Hico 1 Hr. and Hr». Mheltoii t onipllnieiit 

by Mr uml Mrs M A. Ctd> that ! Friend« W ith Dinner 
ihelr daughter. Miss Anils Cole j Mr and Mrs. Charles Shelton 

i was married Nov. Pith to Mr. (T ar-I com plim ented Mr. and Mj F M 
Mrs. L. W. W eeks and son. Jack, ’ P»Pcr pattern» Higglnbothum . m e Shook o f  loike Charles. La Itlchbourg with a seven • lo. k 

of Longview were week end guests j Bros. A Co. Mr. Cole said he has not learned j turkey dinner In their apartment
o f her parents, Mr. and Mrs J. -J. 'w h eth er the marriage occurred in i W ednesday evening. Buddy Kan
Smith i Mr. aud Mrs. D. f  Hudson o f I Dallas or laike Charles, as M ls - 'd a ls  and Miss Marie Plrlh were

______  Wichita Falls have moved liack ti>l( '<>le has been visiting in Dallas [additional guests for the dinner
Mrs. May Petty returned to Abi- Hico In the residence belonging to ,̂,r , *1'' bast three weeks.

lene the first o f  the week after a Mrs. Hudson's father. J S. Nichols, 
visit here In the K F. Duckworth which was purchased some ' .me 
borne. | ago from It. W Copeland. Mrs.

-■ Hudson has already arrived In
M(. and Mrs Johnnie Farmer Hico and Mr. Hudson, who is in 

were week end guests of her par- a hospital at Alexandria, La., at 
ents, Mr. and Mr*. S. F Allred In present, for treatment, will Join 
Carlton. her here within a short time

LET'S SW AP
I

I Mrs. George Tabor and Kay Con- 
til take In exchange for  fir*l iia jjy went to Moody Wednesday

class Dental vF'-k. any kind of | a ft,.r Hay Counally and dau
livestock, feed stuff or anything j rh f. r. Bertha Jean and Mrs. It. 
of value. What have you . DR. \ • | Hoberson and daughter. Joan,
HAWB8. “ * home den 'ist, H ico w |,0 gfeom panled their aunts. Miss

Ida Meador and Mrs. Joe Cavett to 
Hlspy Newton accompanied his tlit-ir home in Moody Sunday. Miss

wife tb Dallas the first of the . \feador and Mrs. Cavett had been
weak where she will receive fur y,,.r . »|Hiting their brother. O. K 
ther m edical treatment ¡M eador and family

Later in tjie evening s number j 
o f other friends arrived including ‘ 
MUses llanslelee Iticbbout: ISirls
Sellers. Annette Culbreath. Jean 
•tte Halida Is, Mlldreil Persons | 
Pauline Driskell. Messrs Karl* j 
H arrison, Doris Gamble. Harold I 
Boone. Harry Hudson, and Mi and , 
Mr*. V W. Miles

Candy was served to all present

Yon will want your home beau
tiful for  the holidays. Repaper it 
with our lovely wall paper H ig
ginbotham Bros A Co.

H. W Jlutchen« and two sons 
•f Goree were here Thursday v is
iting their nephew, I. M Hntchens 
and wife.

#
Mrs. G. H

Mrs K. P Herrick anil daugh
ter Katherine Lavern o f  Fort 
Worth spent last week visiting Mr

The courtship started in Hico 
wheu Mr Shook was associated 
with his father. J H .Shook, in 
the 3-R Feejj Mill, which thep pur
chased from Mr Crownover, for 
tnerly owned by Itamluls Bros o f  
Hico. The Shook family left Hico 
only a few months ago for laiuts- 
lana.

The bride was reared In Hico.
She is a graduate o f  the Hico 
High School, finished two year* of 
work in the Conservatory of Mus
ic at John Tarleton College in 
Stephen vllle. and attended the
Cosmopolitan School o f Music and I History Instructor in tin 
Dramatic Art in Chicago. She , High School, and Mi F M 
taught music in Hico for sometime l»>urg an em ploye >f ■ Fir«t j 

The newlyweds are making their 1 National Hunk were married in j 
bonn* lu Luke Charles. I Hamilton Tuesday afternoon at |

i M o  ■ lot k k] it' i - ■ i iv .a  
Hr». Tyrus King tilien  Bund pastor of the k i '..11■ Ci j
kerchief Shower Before Departure :u Hamilton and v- ot 11.•

Mre Grady Barrow Mrs A T ¡groom  They were »• i mpuuo 1 ti

Hi** Aline Ayneswortli Med*
F. H. Riebbi.orv Tne*ila)

Coming us quite a -u ip i -• to 
their many friends. Mi- Alim 
Aynes worth of W aco. Spanish and

H ico 
Rii h-

McFaddeu and Mrs Jim D I Hamilton by Air and Mr- Cha*
anil Mrs. Herrick and family, a l s o . W right were hostesses to members Shelton. who wltnes* it the o r e
her parents. Mr. and Mrs C W. I o f the Helping Hand Class o f  the \ mony
lliddock  an d -fa m ily , while Mr j M K. Sunday Reboot at the h om e! The bride is a daughter of Dr
Herrick was gone out near the line iiJ Mrs. Wright Saturday after- | Aynesworth o f Want Sh- i* it
o f  Mexico on a deer hunt with two I noou at .1 o 'clock  when u haudker- i graduate o f the W aco High School.

_______ ; men from  Fort Worth. Mr. Her I th ie f shower was given in Uonoi [a  giuduate o f the College ol in I
Vaught and sous o r T,‘ ',' here Sunday evening , o f Mr* Tyrus King, who with her du-trlal Arts in Denton and took ;

Rockwall were here Sunday visit- 1 r' ' ," ' r,1,1*: “  f 1"*' trib He brought husbaud, left the first o f the week a post-graduate cour-- in th- \
ftg  their daughter. Mrs V \V Iba< k, "  ĥ :l<1 * “ d a  woIf hide { for their new home lu Plaluvlew Hay lor fn lv e rs ity  at M ac. Sh-
Miles and husband.

Dinner guests Sunday of 
Slid Mrs C. P Coston were 
nd Mrs. Raymond Patterson

,to  show for the good luck he had ¡ After the show er o f lovely hauil-
_______ . kerchief« and other gifts, a pleas-

Mi and Mrs. T yrus King left c*nt social hour w as enjoyed 
Mr. ! Tuesday for Plalnvtew to make I The only regret that cam e to

has made many friends «Im e com  ; 
Ing to Hico to begin her duties m i l  
the Hico acht«-In thl- Full |[

F M »  '
and I their home. Jim I) W right moved [ “ » r  th,‘  otherwise pleasant aftei | enjoyed the friendship o f th. - n

M

noon wa« the fact 
In

thatWalter G lof o f Clifton, and Ml** «heir household goods in his trui k
Lot« Boone 'A  J Jordan and family, who have place In --ur class would now be

been living on a farm south n r ! v“ *'“ " t The love and be«! wishes 
H ico for the past few years, have ,,f the class go with her to her
moved on the King place Just new home and we feel sure that ¡years has been au employe of th- 
north o f town and will till the » 'tb her lovely personality aud j First Natioual Bank 
land there for the next year Mrs. I wlitnlug w ays, she will soon win

Mrs. J. Oliver Rosamond and 
daughter. Pat. returned to their 
tome In J)allas the first o f the 

eek after a visit here with her 
other. Mrs. Anna Driskell.

Mamie - tire ilt iz in sh lp  o f  Hico He hii-(| 
been associated In the business elr I 
eies o f th<- town since he finished I 
school, uud for the past several!

•Miss Eunice Morgan and Mrs. 
tiler o f  Hamilton were in Hico 
ednesdny. Miss Morgan pi ' r  

er pictures on display here She 
Ians to teach art In Hico.

Jim I). Wright accom panied Mr. 
and Mr* King in the car and will 
return In the truck with Mr 
Wright.

Mr and Mrs .1 F Rovd of Dul 
las. aunt and uncle of Mr. and 
Mrs I. M. Hutchens, were here 

Mrs. Berry W inn returned to | Sunday and spent the day. Mr. and 
er home In W aco Sunday after > Mrs. It. M McBntlre. friends of 
pending a few days here with ' the Boyds, also of Dallas, accnra- 
er parents. Dr and Mr* W E ¡panted them and enjoyed a big 
ussell. ¡turkey dinner prepared

| Hutchens In honor o f
Dan Medford has accepted the [o f  her husband. In the a fter» ......
-Rton as local manager fin the I Mr Boyd. Mr Hutchens anil Mr 
uthern Union Gas Company and I Mi Entire enjoyed a hunt and 

as slready assumed bis duties In | cam e In, with ten squirrels as
hat capacity. j their re'ward Other afternoon

. guests In the Hutchens home were
Mr. and Mrs. S J. Cheek and son | Mr and Mrs O H Byrd of St> 

‘>eary were in Itasca last Tuesday ; phenville
o  attend the funoTa) services o f  Odi« Mingus arrived In Hico last 
"rs. Cheek's nephew Frederick Saturday from  Aruba. Dutch West 
>wm an. | Indies, where he and his fumlly

1 have spent the past three years.
Mr and Mrs Cleo Elkins o f Port 1 He landed In New York several 

"torth and Mr and Mrs. O. H All- | days ago and his wife met hint In 
ed and children o f  Carlton were Dalla* last week, lie having made 
ere Sunday visiting the la d le s '¡th - trip from  New York by plane, 
arents, Mr and Mrs J I> Dill* Ills wife and children came on

----------  to the States about two months
Miss Ruhilee Malone has accept- ngo The fam ily expect to spend 

a position with fne L. L Hud the next tw o or three m onths here 
;»n G rocery She Is meeting the as Mr Mingus is on his vacation 
ubllc with a smile and taking on They are visiting his parents. Mr 
er new d " ‘ len like an experienced and Mrs F M Mingus, and Iter 
elpcr. I mother. Mrs. Barnes.

a host of friends in her new loca l
ity.

After the social hour, guests 
were invited to the dining room 
whet-- delicious punch aud cookies 
were served to the honoree, Mr«. 
King, anil the follow ing members 
of the class, Mesdumes George 
Stringer. W L Malone, Bertie 
Boone. Anuie W aggoner. J. I*. 
Ow en. Marvin Marshall, A T. Mi - 
Fuddi'ii. Boy French. John Haynes

Congratulations and good wishe 
are extended the couple by their 
many frlem ^

i . mV  Gamble. Jim D Wright. Itu- , ” , „  .
\Ì m e l a v i ' « "  Alexander. Grady Harrow. A.the birthday ¡ L _ Kor<r John Lui. ^ y , W u|ter ^

NFW !,OT OF READY-TO-WEAR 
Just Rlfceived!

Our new line o f READY-TO-W EAR ha* arrived. Including 
DRESSES. HATS and COATS We also hare Twin Sweater« 
for the grow n ups, and children 's Sweaters o f  all kinds 

Our stoc* o f staple good* I* also complete.

COME IN AND VIHIT US

NORTON’S CASH STORE

Cunningham, lamgbotham anil Guy 
Eaklns. Other member* o f the 
class who could not be present but 
who seat in handkerchiefs were 
Mesdames Lusk Kandal«. J H. 
Goad. Hattie Norton. Tullus Kan- 
dal* and an old friend. Mrs. K T. 
Cole.

Miss Mum),- Louise Wright was 
also piesent and assisted her mo 
ther in the duties of hostess.

Class Reporter.#_
HI TIIIIIIIM  t III ID II

Sunday. Noi L’li. IH3::
»¡♦6 a. m Sunday school.
11 a. m. Morning W orship
The Presiding Elder. J. H Maid 

ridge, will full tile pulpit ut the 
morning service

Special music by ladies quar
tet Installation service Sunday 
School teachers, officers, stewards 
and all officia l inctnl>era o f church

6:15 p. m Young Peoples’ Meet
ings.

T p m Evening W orship The 
Old Rugged Cross '' Song by choir, 
chalk drawing Mr* J T. Inx S er
mon by pastor

Monday. 3 p m W M S at home 
of Mrs llessl*. Cole.

4 p in Hoy* and GDIs' World 
Club at < hureh

Wednesday. 7.341 p in Union 
Thanksgiving Service Preaching 
by Rev L P Thomas The church 
will he com fortable.

We rejoice In the fine attendance 
last Sunday God Mess you Ml. 
W ALTER CURNfNAIHAM.

Gordon
By

M RS G. W. CH A FFIN
tum—IMMsimmmMEissMwmitimiMsMisiiititmmminmm—
vis H anshew  and wife o f Mor 

g.in w en  visitor- o f Mr anil Mr- 
anshew and Ernest last

Leonard Klticuunou and Welle* 
Perkins were visitors in Meridian 
Tuesday

Hugh lla rr i- anil wife wen in 
Port Worth J «tlay ||

Mr Klnrannon - , n j
H ico Saturday.

Mrs. Thom prou and Mrs Dun- ' 
lap spent awhile Thursday with 
Mrs Hanshew

Mr anil Mrs G \\ Chaffin 
visiting Sunday afternoon with! 
Mr. and Mrs W K Chaffin of | 
near Meridian

Rntiert Klncannou and family ! 
o f near Duffsu I* visiting Wenei 
Perkins and family this week end

Mr* Henry Itu • and nildreii 
were visiting Mr and Mr* John 11 
Hanshew Wednesday afternoon

Mrs Hugh H u r l-  and chHdrci | 
visited Mr* Newton and girl- Sun 
day afternoon

A B Sawyer and wife visited 
Mr and Mr» W en«« Perkin« Sun | 
day

Mr anil Mrs. Leonard Klncannon 
attended the funeral Friday of 
Mrs. John Austlu o f Spring ('reek

Gtlit Newton left Monday fot 
Dallas.

Mrs Bran Smith visiting
Mr* Newton and girl* Tuesday af
ternoon

A cotton oil mill a ’ Rotan I- II 
nancing the pnreha»« ot baby 
h e n * «  for 2M Fisher rounty 4-H 
rluh b«'i» who will teed them fot 
»ties uud *ule f  Fweetwaier next
spring

CAM PBELL’S GROCERY
KKTAII. b l l h l . I . s U I

Six-Day

SALE r>’

Of l i

Thanksgiving Specials
You will always find this department storked with the most

Choice Fruits & Vegetables
CELERY, Jumbo, stalk 15c
LETTUCE, Iceberg, head 5c
TOMATOES, red ripe. lb. 10c
CARROTS, bunch 8c
PARSLEY', bunch 8c
(¿KEEN BEANS, lb. 10c
NEW POTATOES, lb. 5c
CAULIFLOWER, lb. 8c
BRUSSEL SPROUTS, lb. 15c
BELL PEPPERS, lb. 8c

(Fresh Shipments

GRAPES, Tokay, 2 lbs. 15c 
ORANGES, Florida, doz. 15c 
APPLES, Fey. Jno., doz. 20c 
( <)('<)A NETS, fresh, each He 
PERSIMMONS, basket 55c 
GRAPEFRUIT, larjfe, ea. 5c 
TANGERINES, doz. 15c
BAN AN AS, lb. 0c
CRANBERRIES, qt 12V2c 
LEMONS, lar̂ re. doz.
Arriving Daily)

25c

Folger’s 2 lb. can Salad Dressing (its.

C o f f e e 66c El Food 30 c
HEINZ SOUPS— No. 2 ('an NEW NUTS IN SHELL
( ream Oyster 15c ’V tlnuts. lb. 15c
( ream Asparagus 15c Almonds, lh 20c
( ream Mushroom 15c Brazil Nuts, lh. ____ 15c
Gumbo Creole 15c Pecans, fey. soft shell, lh. 15c
Pure Cane 22 lbs. SuifCsJe’ el 8 lh. ctn.1 AA C L r o .vm gar $ 1 .UU bhcneniag 52c
1 A NI A MAI ET Pini» FI A . IA l id i  1 PEI 1 Kit N« . i h  ca n
PICKLES 55c APRICOTS 18c
PI HE IMPORTED 6 ut. HANAJI IT  R A IA IS N«. 2 Mi can
OLIVE OIL ___  25c PEACHES I V
HEINA S T IF F E D (1 or. BARTLETT Na. 2A* nati
OLIVES 2(k- PEARS __ 19c
g i  11 N • ox. BRANDA FI A A OR feu. 1 tall ran
OLIVES ____ 15c FRUIT SALAD _____19c

THANKSGIVING

Specials
M tFNH

LIMA BEANS
NALAD POINT
ASPARAGUS
M K IM .I.F N »
GREEN BEANS
4. 0 1 .D IA

PUMPKIN
l i n o :  D AIUTA
PEAS

No. cau
15c

•. No. ran
21c

No. can
10e

No. 2 cun
....... 10c

No. I can
15c

CHEESE
York State, lb. .  40c
Sw i.ss, lb. ______ 55c
Pimiento, lb. 50c
American, lb. _______  50c
Full Cream, lb. ____ 25c
Pure 45 oz. jars

Preserves 39c
APRICOT, PE ACH, HI. A4 h li» RK A. 

NTKAAAHCKKT. PINEAPPLE__________

Fruit cake
INGREDIENTS

Not yet too late to feukc vour own Fruit 4'ak> 
you w ill enjoy it uow or la te i.
PITT F D III si. pki
DATES — 1 Si
I.KMDN (lit ORANGE Phi
PEELS i:><
CANDIED Pki
CITRON 15<

CHERRIES or P’APPLE
BK4IAAN H

SUGAR _____ 9<
AA HITE MULTAN A LI
RAISINS 15a
HEEDED nr NEEDI.EMN LI
RAISINS ____________10<
GRECIAN PA‘
CURRANTS 15(
GOLD LABEL (Dark) <«
MOLASSES . 20<
! ium Pudding, 15 oz. can 
Fig Pudding, 15 oz. can 
CranbVy Sauce. 17 oz. can

^ P O l  IY A N N  
H  MIXING BOWL

U'ìtU
3/A C R I S C O

Bake beautiful biscuit
WfcJi

BISQUICK
Just odd milk or w»tfr*r. and pru
duce* nier», flu ffy  Wiwiilt.

40 oz. Pkg. 53c

STORE WILL HE CLOSED ALL HAY THURS.. NOV. 38TH 
T H A N K S G I V I N G  D A Y

■I



FAME SIX TFre m eo NEWS REVIEW

(The Fainjs
PUBLISHED WEEKLY BY STUDENTS OF THE 

FAIRY HIOH SCHOOL

Editor-In-Cbivf 

VMHirttu.iit Editor

Harold Jane» 

Cieyon* Park«

V*» It«*»»
On November 17, the Boy*' Olee 

Club o f Fairy High School met aud 
the follow ing officers were elected 
President. Truman Akin. vice-
president, Harold Jones, Seo.- 
trcax . Dalton Akin

The Fairy Tigers lost another 
basket ball game Friday. Nov 17.

threw it in the waste basket and 
she laid there "

girl's
Wonder Why!

K. C. Allison is wearing a 
bracelet.

Elton Freeiitau likes welner 
roasts.

Beatrice Brunson wasn't at
when they fell under the sway of I school Friday
the Duffau boys to the score o f  23 Miss Talley was so proud o f her
to 11. The Fairy boys played a j tenth grade English class last
good game but the Duffau hoya j Friday
were Juat hard to beat. ----------

The Fairy Seniors gave s wei- W ho’s Who
ner roast Friday night. Nov 17 Jack Thom pson is the wisest
They invited sll the high school I aud most industrious boy in the
student» The wi-iuvr» W'-re m ast Sophom ore ela.«» esp ecia l!' when
ed on the side o f a mountain near i it com e« to talking.
Fairy. After the welner mast, [ W F Clayton and Its) Miller.

! game was ti to S In favor o f the | 
Salem Junior boys.

T hose visiting In the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. E H. Nolaud Sunday j
were, Mr and Mrs Clarence No | 
land and little daughter. Dorothy, 
o f  Hieo. Mr. aud Mrs John Noland 
and children and Marvin Noland 

M and Mrs S U  Hills and 
ohildren o f Plgeou visited with 
Mr and Mrs A Hills of this place 
Sunday

The Salem school teachers en 
tertalned the boys and girls basket 
ball team with a party last Wed 
nesday night A fter having played 
various games and contests, re
freshm ents o f  cheese sandwiches 
and punch were served to about 34 
children and parents

Mr slid Mrs. John Alexander of 
Ctatrette spent Saturday night In 
the home o f her parents. Mr and 
Mrs. W. M Koberaon and family.

There was a large crow d at the 
singing Sunday night Everybody 
is invited to our singings which 
are held in the church

Mr and Mrs. (Jeorge Holder and 
children o f  8 tephenvllle

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 2», I WS
*■'"w  F i i r g —ÌS.U — — a— —

NEWS FROM IREDELL COMMUNITY
111 MISS STELLA JONKS

I

!
Mr and Mrs Edgar Sadler md 

son. who have been living in Louis
iana. were sent from there to Fort 
W orth. Before going there they are 
visiting relatives here for a few 
days.

Mr*. G ordon of (ieorge 's Creek 
«pent last Friday here with her 
daughter, Mrs. Odle Bryan.

Emmett Henderson has accepted 
a place at J. 0 . Melm* G rocery 
and Meat Market 
meat cutter

Mr. and Mrs. H G. G regory and 
son spent Sunday In Duffau 

Mr. and Mrs. T. O. G regory and 
baby spent the week end In Hieo 
wiih her mother, Mr*. Stegall.

Rev. McCauley preached two I 
tine serm ons here Sunday morn 
lug and evening Very good crow ds 
attended both service* The teat 
for the sermon at the morning 
hour was John 10 10, "I am com e 

Kmmeli will be [ that they might have life, and that 
they might have it more abundant.

Mr and Mrs. Sam Hunter and 
fam ily Sunday

Mr and Mrs Lee Pendleton and 
fam ily o f Howman Ridge visited 
with Mr. and ,Mrs. J L White Sat
urday night

Misses Maud I-qmhert, Dorothy 
Rogers and Martelle Koonsman o f 
this community are on the Duffau 
hall team Thçy were invited to
Clairette for tournament Saturday.

Mr and Mrs Henry Driver and 
family spent Sunday in the home

Another grocery store and meat lie  came into the world to su ffef 
m arket opened up here Is owned and die thgt all might have life, 
and run by Tom Bryan, who has for the life he gives us is more 
a nice stock o f fresh groceries and joyful than anything Earthly joys 
meats. The place is very sunitary. fade away but the life that Jesus 
and when completed will be very gives us Is more abundant than 
pretty. The grocery store Is north anything Wc will not want for 

visited 0 f t  M xiilw ell's drug store any good thing when we trust in

they returned io the school l«>«r dignified Juniors are so pop
ground where they played several 1 i far In school they have the hon |°f her mother and sister, Mrs. R 
games Every body seemed to have I o r  o f  Janitoring In Eairy H igh tL . Hollis and Mrs J ( ' l.aney 
had an enjoyable time , School

J. W. Blakley was absent from  I ----------- — ———

MRS

the tenth grade Monday, -ts the 
results o f  an accident Sunday 
night The car which he was drtv 
ing tam ed over There were seven i 
passenger - in the car They were I 
not Injured only receiving minor j 
cuts and bruises.

The Fairy High School girls me' ;
In the auditorium last Friday with 
Mr. H orsley and Mia* Ora Mae j 
Hughes for the purpose o f organ 
tsiag a Glee Club The follow ing 
officers were elected President.
Lorenc Pitta; vtce president Mar
garet Black lock and Sec.-treas 
Iran Dee Trlm m ler 

Jeke*
T ra ffic  Cop "D on't you kno* 

you can't turn around in tb" mid
dle of the M odi • *’ -

Mias Caraway "Oh. I think 1 i patrons who

I

Salem
By

W C. ROGERS

Fairy
By

I i F A IR Y  C O RR ESP O N D EN TS
i1 •

Mr and Mrs J L Hearing »is- Him who cam e that we might
Ited her brother. Mr Jack Hearing ! have life and have It m ore abun- 
and w ife o f  Arlington last week ! dant lad us all live m ore conse- 

The relief work started hero laat; crated this year than we ever 
Thursday, with a project on the have and then the influence of our 
R iverside Cemetery They have the lives will reach out and the sin- 
place lucking fine. ! ners o f  our town and community

Mrs. Lela Trim ble o f Eldorado, will know there is a reality In our 
Oklahoma, cam e In Friday evening i religion.
for  a visit to h erjiarents. Mr. and We want more o f the Methodist 
Mrs. R W Royal Mrs. Sola Free people to attend Sunday school
man met her in Cleburne. for we need them.

L L. Houston has returned from  Miss Bessie la»e Mitchell visited 
Glen Rose, where he went for Mr« O ia Smith o f  Walnut from
treatm ent. ¡Tuesday until Friday. Mrs. Smith

Mr. and Mrs Bud Weeks and i brought her home and spent the 
children o f Wichita Fall* spent day with her parents. Mr and
the week end here with relatives Mr*. J. ('. Bowman.

Mr and Mrs James Wyche and Rev McCauley and children tnov- 
liaby have returned from  a visit to I e«l to Walnut on Tuesday. We hope 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry i they will com e back to see us all
S V o f  V .loo 1 nypyv iUvu

Mr and Mrs. Aubrey Shannon o f George Holmes, who has been

ÍF YOU LIKE TO BE 
WELL DRESSED .
F-
rr. Then let us measure you for that New 
•>uit or Overcoat. At no extra cost we 
guarantee to please you.
ALSO LET US DO YOUR 
CLEANING AND PRESSING . . .
We do all kinds o f Rtemodeling on 
both Ladies’ and Men’s Clothing.

We ( ’all For and Deliver

Farmer’s Tailor Shop
“We Know How” Phone 159

Will Be Closed For Thanksgiving1

N U - T Y P E

fo l - l
Mr*

Some much needed work began 
Wednesday morning, this week, on 

j|r> I the Fairy agd l-anham road south
Misst
and i bJr t“,‘

afternoon and organtied a 
Teachers' Association Th 
lowing officer» were elected 
Albert M c» it lre . I*res .
Jewel W olfe vice-president 
Havel Jo English. Sec Trea»
Mrs W ill Rogers. Reporter
1 1 A " ul m**et w e d * im ,• .ir*~v#rv clad thi* work I Mr 411141 Mr». iHny o f  Hieo and

in every month i# _ 4II ..»#41 .n  md lira  J c  Harris o f  Fort

have been having som e beau- Eulogy spent Suuday with his par- 1 ill for nearly a week, died Monday j 
The patron- o f  this communltv j tiful weather the past week Som e (*nt*. Mr. aud Mrs. M Shannon morning at sunrise. A m ore e g - j
el at the «-boo l house Frida* • " h o  have hogs to kill would be Mr. and Mrs. Wa«ham took their tensive, write up will appear next j

|glad to see some cooler weather daughter. Billie Nell, to a special week
ia r«n i ., _  ------• • -  1st InDallas to consult him about a Rev M< Pauley and children re-1

spraiued ankle. They came home I reived a nice pounding Monday j 
the same day and the ankle Is do 1 evening from  hi* church here

j ing fine. ! ------------------------
aid o f the R. F C. I Misses Eunice Davis. Minnie

/ UAcny as
\ ILLUSTRATI

. I Thi* road becom es almost Imps*-| Dunlap and Evelyn W yche were in
... «able In places in bad weather and j "  aiuut Springs Friday" e d * .  _____ . , . . . .  ___ . Mr siwl Mrs IWitv o f  lll.-o an.I
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the organisation to be present 
W ednesday affernoon. Nov. 22. at 

„  ¡a  call meeting The follow ing rom-
Are you using note« | mittees have been appointed Pro 

gram. Mrs Frank M< Entire, Mrs 
Johuuie Scott, Miss Jessie Bober 
son Membership Miss Nola Rog 
era Mr* Jewel W olfe and Mr» 
Cecil vinyl id,I K.y* ••jtion, Mr»
W E Immbert. Mrs I^e King 
Mr* Hilra D river; Finance. Mr 
and Mr* Pari» Mayfield and Frank 
M< Entire Music Mias Loeta Rob
erson Ml^»es Mary Ellen and Rhu- 
denr* M cRntirr Grady Littleton, 
and Mias Nina Mayfield

Mr and Mrs Hob Lewi* and 
family o f  Hieo also Mr and Mrs 
Garlic Trim ble of Duffau were 
Sunday vi*ttors of Mr and Mrs (\ 
A V

Pewee “ Do you know 
tiger* didn't eat you?”

Mr Smith "N o why n ot*  
Pewee "B ecause most of 

were backbone and the rest 
grit ’

Harold m is .  I hear that you
are a hack slider from  your 
church.”

Curtis “ Yep I slid right nut 
bat I came back !a«t night *' 

Harold "H ow ’s th at* '

It will continue until all 
near us are Improved as we have 
several which need graveling 

Rev. Stanley G iesecke of Miller 
vine filled an appointment at the 
t'hurch o f Ohri«t last Sunday

i morning and evening Rev. Loyd 
i [.enter o f Iredell filled an appoint 
¡m eat also at the Baptist Church.

('R isen* o f the Agee community, 
! one o f the best com m unities In 
j Hamilton County, have extended a 

special invitation to all singing 
I classes to meet at Agee the second
I Sunday afternoon In Decem ber at
II  o 'clock  Don't forget the date

I Come and bring your hook* and 
enjoy the singing and hospitality 
of these good people

W ord has been received here of 
' the serious illness o f  John 0 . fYirt, 
i who is in a Fort Worth sanitarium

with Mr.

Honey Grove
By

MRS J. P. CLEPPER
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Curtis 'W ell 

praying for the 
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from th« back - 
filling lus soul, 
leak* "
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One day Dalton 
the house where h 
wss «swing "G ra 
were invited out to 
I eat pie with a for 
ton

"S ure." »aid his 
“ You haven't got 

hare I could practlc* 
asked Dalton

Harold Jones and 
were talking about 
artists they were 

Mar..Id

Akin came In 
I* gr*udra* 'her
tidin'»* her, if I 

dinner Nhould 
k f ’ i  k e l Dal

W orth  vlaited Monday 
and Mrs Doug Blue.

Mr and Mrs Homer Goadln and Sunday school was well attended 
daughter Marie and Kathleen | Sunday.
Hughes spent Sunday with Mr and. Several from  this com m unity at- 
Mrs Jack Noel of Dublin. 1 tended the singing at Hieo last

John K Myers who Is in cam p | Sunday, 
at Valley Mills, spent the week end j  Mrs. Bernard Bass and little 
here. »on Billy o f  Orange are visiting

Tin teacher* o f Iredell School her* with her parents. Mr and 
attended the Teachers Institute at \ Mrs. J D Center 
Meridian Saturday Mr. and Mrs. W eldon Roberts

The play "The Man In the Green | and daughter visited Mr. and Mr*. 
Shirt" will be put on again Friday I Clyde Adam* of near Carltou Sun- 
evenlng. The proceeds w ill go t o ; day.
the football team It t* a funny a  C. Gaines and fam ily spent 
play. Those who failed to see the 1 ihe week end in Gustine He and 
play last time should go this t im e , his little daughter have been on

A l a d d i n
M a n tle  La m p

H
C a & h  when your 
purchases at this store 
amount to but $ lOt

White 
Liqht

^ <ene

V Iandmotfe'T
sn estrw pir
on have row*

niruaa
what

"I drew a ¡Mrtu'e In a 
allow window, and a man am« 
along and tipped hi* hat at her * 

Truman "That * nothing. I drew 
a picture o f a little red hen and

u f J having recently underwent an op
Mr and M r. Wylie R obert. a a d * r* , 1,° n for  M r, *or-

*on o f HIco w -re  vt.itia* her par : * « ’ '•> d e r a te d  a general merchan- 
euta. Mr and Mrw W H Hi de »tore here, moving fn .m  here

(to  the plains He has many 
vir i ii _________ _ .  friends here who are very sorry
_ ,w l. „  ___ _ _ _  ito  learn o f his lllnes« and hope to»on Delwvn -pent bunday after j ........ u l_ _____ ___

uoon with her brother. Johnnie
Ripley and family f Duffau

Mr and Mrs Ruasell McCleery
of C taafill* Gap were flatting in
•he h me o f  her parent*. Mr and
Mr* Marion McElroy Sunday

Several from Hieo were out to
* *!' t!”  , * V  r**“  Sund* ^  fourteen pupil* for piano and Mrs. John Miller and daughter
noon -o findI "ut more lh " j < t r m i instrument* Thi* will be M *»n. and Mrs
gaa. although they have found a I __ . ___. ___  .___, I
tittle gaa the» have not «truck the 
main vein taf gaa

The senior clas* of Salem »eh<>l 
m«>* Nov 7 and selected class co|- 
»  « l*ink and while were chosen 

A number «if the patrons o f  the
¡tool attended ,i *, ,.-ket ball gam- Mri j  Q { .aihon o f H|co „p,.,,, j o f  the country people are wanting 

-ulay a fte r« ..-a  between /  , . 1' • Saturday night and Sunday until | room* or a residence.
baieir. in . »‘■..res tor tne j noon (n (h)> h( )>f h<>r d a u g h ter1 Emil Dean H uckaby who has 

»  * • - -u fav. - «•! w.. , „*  .... . . .  .. ..

on learn o f his recovery 
I A Richardson <»f Leveltand vi- « ’ reek community »pent the

»ited Monday and Tuesday o f this •'n<* her parents, Mr
week in the homes o f T L Betts land Mrs. Gosdfn. 
and J O Richardaon Mr» Marlin, a sister of George

Mi»» Ora May Hughe* ha.» se Holmes. Is with him He isn't any 
| eured a nice music < la*» in our j better, grow ing weaker all the 

»eh«Kil She ha* some twelve oT|Otne

for It Is fine.
Mrs. Eugenia Goodman sp«‘ nt the 

week end in Hum with Mis* Jean
ette Randals.

Mr*. Bertha Largent and son o f 
Merkel are here visiting her par
ents, Mr and Mrs. Rogers

H. A. French tjii°y cd  a deer 
hunt last week In South Texas, g o 
ing with a party o f  men from  Hl. o,

Mr and Mr« Frank Hughes o f
Esta Lee and Wilma Gene and son 
J W Jr. attended the play at 
Carlton Erlday night.

Rem em ber the fourth Sunday 
singing which will be held Sun
day. Nov. 2fi Everyone is invited.

Mrs. J. W. Hurden visited Mrs. 
11. A Burden o f Ealls Cr«>ek la*t 
week.

Mr. and Mrs J H. Snow aud
McAden were In

the slcV list
Mr and Mrs. E. D. Lovelady and 

son Junior o f Hamilton visited In 
the J D. Center home recently.

Mr and Mrs. C M Brown visit-1 
ed in the Fairy and Clalrette com 
muntties Thursday o f last week 

Mr. and Mrs. S. M Moore of 
Brad «pent the week end with her 
brother. J. P. Clepper and family. 

Mrs J. W. Jordan and daughters

H U R W / flU R R y /

A ï k U s  A t  O n c e
/ o r  P e M i ic

FREE DEMONSTRATION NOW ON

L. Lynch Hdwe.
‘The Dependable Store”

S.'.' .—

(Be

bus Tty for the hoy*

| a -treat benefit to our «rhool and j W aco Montlay.
'■In pupils who desire a course In Mr and Mrs Will I' Jones o f  son*. Jack and Billie, o f Fort
m u-lc M:*» Hughes also plan» to Fort W orth spent Sunday here .W orth , visited Mr. Snow '» parents 
» « » u t  » Ith the P T A work along There isn't a vacant residence in , Mr and Mr* Burden. Saturday
thi* line We gladly welcom e Miss Iredell, uid anyone/ who has the nlglil and Sunday Other ch ild ren ! 
Hughe» Into our midst and wish ! money to build »ome rent houses that cam e Sunday were as fo llow s: 
i.-r «outir.'icd sure«*»- In ht-i work would be a fine Investment Some | Mr. and Mrs A M Burden o f

Stam ford. Mr. anil Mrs. Arthur | 
Burden aud Mrs, Clyde Pittman o f 1 
Hieo, and Mr and Mrs Luther ' 
Burden and children o f  Gum | 
Branch.

and husband. Mr and Mrs HfrTsal 1 •«*«*» here all summer with his

Go homo for 
Thonksqlvinq

F A R E  5 R E D U C E D
•f S t a n d a r d  
O n e - W a y  Far e

feA* Round Trip
Between point* m Texas

TICKETS ON SALE NOVEMBER 28-29-30
Return Limit December 5. I *>3 3

Delate (jcod I* coset««. sl*a m> l « l * i n  upon p«ym«nt of rtJucrd fstlmoa fore.

° * i 6 Q %

NOTE gowad in* tiokrti m  .»1« to 
So*ivt. >n «h tr  nnr by Msic* M digbily 
n ote  ihia «ht «ma t »  (ara S .me ««1«
-tare* Rrtura liant m  l«T*.

B63P

P U L L M A N  F A R E S  
R E D U C E D  < 5 %

Ticket* end Information 
M. HI ITH. Lenti tgeet 

T*L Ye. t f  Hieo, Tex.

RUhardson. aunt, Mrs. F O. Daves, returned
^ ' Those from here attending the 11”  hi* hom e in Cleburne Tuesday, 

singing at HIco Sunday were Mr ; Rev. M Shaunon is working In 
and Mrs H R Rrummltt. Mr. end | Stephenvllle. He com ' * hom e ev- 
Mr: J O Richardson. Ernest | cry  week end HI* w ife and sons
Brummitt Henry Grimes and J [ " i l l  J«i'> him in Stophenvllle in a 

| T Abel Mesdanies Jessie Blakley j f ' ' "  weeks The boys will go to 
and Kmmltt Anderson They re- i school there.

, pert having some fine singing Mrs Dick Bern.» and children
Henry Grime* and mother were ¡ «pent the week end In Cleburne

! gue«t- I i*f Sunday of Mr and —  _________________ _
I Mr«. Ernest Brummitt and fam ily j

The ladles visited Grandm other 
Dickerson In the afternoon 

Th.- Fairy singing cla*» will | 
meet Friday nigh» thi* week for I 
song practice at the home o f Mr 
and Mrs J 0  Richardson. You are 
cordially  Invited to attend

Mr and Mrs Guy Ttartgrave* 
and little daughter. Mary l>iu, o f 
P ottsvllle vrere visiting Sunday In 
the home o f her parents. Mr and 
Mr* K. C. Allison and family. Mr*

¡H artgraves remain«*! for a few { 
i days' ylsll

Mr, and Mr* Gorman English 
' were visiting with relatives In the j 
I Mt Piensan! com m unity Sunday 
• Mrs R W Ptirdom and daugh- 
jter . Mrs Boy French and children [I 
o f  HIco. were callers In the home | 
o f Mr» Ed \IHson Sunday after 

| noon.
Friend* and acquaintances here j 

o f Miss !,eola Ia>ng o f Pecan, who 
Is tearhing school at Mt Pleasant 
were much surprised to learn of 
her m arriage to Mr J R Olson o f ]
Cranftlls Gap She ha* made many 
friend* here during frequent visits 
who wish her and her husband 
much sucre«» and happiness | 
through life.

V isitors from  the Hamilton Odd 
Fellow  I,odge who came over Fr1- ’ 
day night and help put »n  some ! 
degree work were. Buster Oordon, j 
Dr Cathey. Joe Curtis, Mr Hud 
dleston Mr W illiford and Mr 
W hittington The Fairy Odd Fel 
tows’ wives served hot coffee, cake 
and pie

K illing chickens the A and M | 
way (stick ing) is just as easy a* ; 
the old way and gives much better i 
quality, says Mrs. Clyde Mosely. 
Hopkins county farm woman who 
«■au* chicken, ground, cubed and 
a* tamales. " I ’ ll wring a ch icken ’* 
head no m ore," she declare*

BUY YOUR THANKSGIVING FOODS 
At Our Store

We have everything1 in stock to make 
that Thanksgiving Dinner a success. 
Phone us your needs and we will be glad 
to serve you.

FOLGER’S COFFEE ? f1 1. IV. ............................ l i t

HIGH QCAMTY MAKES IT ECONOMICAL

J. E. BURLESON
. . . . . . . i ----[....1—rrTTnrniit-uiiiimiiiiiiiiiimmiiw wi

The Houston Chronicle’s 
Christmas Rate Offer Is

*5.95
Dally A Nnnday

ONE YEAR 
Reg Itale *9.00

My Mall Only In T *x , 
Ark. and La. - 

SIX MONTHS 
Dally A Sanday

$3.00
Dally Only
$2.25

$4.50

lleg

Daily Only
ONE YEAR 

lU te |6  00

Good Only Until December 25th, 1933 

THE DAILY CHRONICI«E
COMPLETE MARKET AND FINANCIAL REPORTS 

Niue l/eased New* Gathering Wires, Numerous Kmlure*. 
Timely PhnOtgraph» and n Page of the Best Cnmlen

THE SUNDAY CHRONICLE
Rrlag» you up-to the minute new«, many «pedal 
features. Including eight page* of the most pop 

• ular comic« and an eight page art grnvure «ertJwa.

Subscribe Today
Through your Local Chronicle Agenl. Poutmaut«*r. Tour Local 
Newspaper or Mail Direct to Circulation D e p t, Houaton Chron
icle. Houston. Texa*

Whew Answering This Ad Pleaae Mention Thin Paper

On your way to* Chicago
to the

Century o f  Progress 
Exposition...

Stop in St« Louis
A modern American city . . .  rich In historic loro. . .  
19 miles of river front. . .  sixty-five city park*. . .  
world-famous z o o . « . S h a w  Botanical Gardan« 
. . .  art galleria«. Many other points of groat inter
est . . .  the world-renowned Lindbergh trophle* 
exhibit and Municipal Opera, worth the visit alone.
Directly on your route to Chicago from the South, 
Southwest and Southeast.
At The Amcrioan and American Annex Hotelt you 
will And an air of hospitality and th# utmost con
sideration for your comfort, meal« that are tha talk 
of experienced traveler« everywhere. Special diet 
menu for those who need It (sent free on request) 
and prices that are surprisingly low.

THE AMERICAN MOTEL 
T IE AMERICAN A IIE X

"On the P laza"
Market at Cth and 7th St. Louis, Mo.

\ <
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ltilth, Will, and Old ('hurley hail Th« 
returned to the ranch houue 
lion h when Kink Shirt aud (Ireen 
Shirt went off. arm In amt. scpur-
«Un*; to chooue two adjacent hill- draped tuntefully uliout th«
l"l«s She appealed to Will and Old 
Charley.

"till. I don't think they'll hurt 
anything.'' said the old man. 
"They’ll yell until they ko dry 

and then drop o ff to (deep. We 
«an wake ’em up to-m orrow  or 
next day."

There's another one well pre 
paied for snake bite," observed 
Will, watching a tall slender fe l
low with a bluesai h who wa* talk
ing volubly to Alfred«! and ges
turing toward the ranch house 

"llnim  ever seen that bov he ! 
fore. Kuth? Is he a friend of Al | 

’•?" Old Charley was eyeing(redo'i

U ghleenth I iistallm« nl.
8VNOP8I8: Kuth Warren, who
lived In the East, it willed three 
fourth Interest In the "Dead lain 
l«rn" ran«'h In Arizona by her only 
brother who it reported to have 
met hi* death while on business 
j„  Mexico. Arriving in Arizona 
with her huaband who has ailing 
lungs aud their small child, they 
Jearn that the ranch is located sr,
Biles from  the nearest railroad 
Old Charley Thane, ran« her and 
rural mall carrier agrees t* take 
them to the “ Dead Lantern" gat# 
t mtlee from  the ranch house As 
they trudge wearily throng! a 
yslcb approaching the ranch house 
» voice whlepers "G o hack'
Oo ba ch !"  At the ranch h«>U8«* they 
•re greeted suspiciously by the 
gaunt rancher partner. Snavely. 
end Indian Ann. a herculean wom 
an of mixed negro and Indian 
blood. Snavely Is difficult to un 
derstand but regardless. Kuth tak 
ei up the task o f  trying to adjust 
their tfciee lives to the ranch and 
Its developm ent. Kenneth. K uth- 
husband, caught in chilling rain 
contracts pneumonia and pas»«*« 
away before a do« tor arrives 
Ruth trlee to carry on. She is not 
encourage! by Snavely in plans •*■ 
try and «lock  the ranch or in. 
j>rnve It She writes to her lath« r 
in the East asking a loan with 
which to  buy cattle She rn  < iv. •
1*1 reply. W ill Thane com«'« bom* 
to vtilt his father, and Kuth meet* 
him. A rancher nearby decides t 
retire and offers to sell Kuth and 
Snavely his llvcsto«'k on « r«-«lit 
Snavely tries to balk the deal hut 
Ruth buys to the limit of t.«r 
three quarter interest in lo a d  
Lantern Kanin A Mexican fannl; 
has been htr«Kl to assist with th* 
work. A peculiar sickness <!• v. 
op* with the livestock Suavely 
calls It "liver  fever." and «.«>*• h» 
has a powder for the water 
cure the «I!s«*as«. Kuth s whol* 
future Is at stake on the develop 
ment o f the herd to meet her not« - 
following the first round up.
NOW GO ON W ITH THE STORY

Had she dumped a keg of g«>ld . .. * - -  ■ —
coins among them. Kuth could not jthe actions o f th* man. critically .

Why, no. I don't think so.”  re 
pliud Kuth 1 ve uevei s»*-n him 
before.“

"Looks as though h«' was begin
ning to take things serl««usiy,”  o b 
served Will a moment later A l
fred«) bad turned his back to the 

housa has been finished the», two I man. only to be pulled about again
weeks. Is it not good that tr* dove by a jerk on his shoulder,
and I— and also the good Don ; Old ( ’ barley «aught his son's 
Franeiac»— should enter on this eye then turned to the girl "If 
next Saturday*“  you'd like. Kuth y«>u and me might

Kuth guessed more from Alfr. - go In and take a look at your 
do's manner than from his words round-up figures If I get a line on
the nature o f his re«|u«st and she what you have I can talk to the
gladly encouraged him. not forget- buyer when he comas to ray place 
ting to mention the priest and the next week
license. ! “ Fine," said Kuth rising. “ I ’d

old

Jher voice was heavy with anxl«*M. 
"Y ou  all ain't go: 8uuarfo.il In
there, has you?”

Kuth went to the door "Why, 
no, he lan’ t kiose. Is he?”

The giantess nodded dully "The 
rope is untied o ff  M s colia 

'Pile girl caught her Sreath au>' 
turned. “ David! Did you untie 
Kugarfoot ?“

The tone of her voice * uus«*d 
David to answer dubiously, "Well 

-sort of you see. Mama. In want
ed to pluv te ar and I Ju-t 

|I would lot him. so . . . “
bride wore a beautiful veil o f i Ann win lighting a lantern. She 
Spanish la««-, a liu'ideon |hurrie«l out o f the buck screen

gown of white satin with u large - d«»«ir.

shoulders. The ensemble wa 
strikingly set o ff by a pair o f reil 
pumps. The groom  wore the con 
vi-ntloual black «orduroys."

Ruth's last memory of thut «lay. 
as sh«* slipped into sleep, was the 
sound of guitars, mandolins, a 
flute and a violin from  the direc
tion o f the new little adobe The 
music was being played with stead 
fast purpose, as though It would 
still be playing when she awoke. 
And she could hear, dim and afar 
off, a long «luavering yell o f some 
liuppy mortal on a hilltop

• • •
Sugarfoot was tied up The lit 

tie dog sat at the extrem e end of 
the rope which fastened him to a 
log in th,. woodpile, and gazed ills 
• onsolately at David who hud Just 
returned from  a hunt and was 
now shooting at a tin can with his 
bow and arrow. Aud there was uo 
reuson to be tied Ann had not
gone any place. Kugarf<*ot could 
hear her in the kitchen making 
interesting noises with a pun
Sugarfoot whined

' W ell.” said David, as he noti
ced the dog ami « arne over to Mu 
W‘o**«tp't»‘ " guess tioboily 'member-
ell to untie you If I let you go, 
will you be a bear? Hears are aw 
ful scarce.”

Sugarfoot wagged hi* rear third 
eiitbuslastl« ally but fail«-«! to liv« 
up to the bargain, once free o f the 
rope lie  speedily ran In the dire«- 
tiou of the harn.

At eight o ’c lock  David was 
tucked In his cot and Kuth sat 
ueur. reading, for the thousandth 
time, a tale o f  the ‘Coon aud the 
Possum and the Old Black Crow.

Ann knot ked at the door aud

:i

after her disastrous mistake. She 
hud glvt-n Ann the poison which 
the giantess then placed In the
cum-ub* left over from  the barb«' 
m e . The ooyoUts were becom ing 
too num erous around the home 
ranch and Ann wished to th'n 
their ranks. Sugarfoot was to have 
been kept tied during the night to 
keep him from the meat.

After David hud fallen asl *ep 
Kuth left the room and wen- oil' 
of the house On the other side of 
the burn she « o u t  I see Ann's lan
tern moving slow ly through til«- 
hushes near where the poison hail 
In-en placed Kuth did uot lik* to 
leave David alone ih the house, hut 
she decided to help Ann sear«-h.

She had reentered the house aud 
was lighting unother lantern when 
a slight fam iliar sound turned her 
rigid The sound came again : a
low whine and a serutchinx on 
the screen door.

It was Sugurfoot. As Kuth belli 
tile door open the little doy w alk
'll  sleepily inside and. going to 
Ami's door, sat down and yawn«*d. 
It was as though, peacefully asleep j

on his sack by the woodpile, he 
had become cold and had risen in 
the hop«1 o f u warmer bed III Ann’«
room

Kuth picked the dog up In her 
arms and ran outside “ Ann' Oh. 
A n n !"  The moving light beyond 
tile barn suddenly stopped “ Here 
he is. Ann! He's a liv e !”  Th«- lan
tern begun to move violently.

Carrying Sugarfoot into the liv
ing room. Kuth lit the lamp Th«* 
iittle dog stood before the fire 
placid his short legs widely 
spreud and his sides dlstende«! al 
most to bursting. He looked sleepy 
and w onderfully content. Kuth 
knelt down and prodded him with 
her finger H*' was as tight as a
drum.

Ann cam e In panting and drop
ped by the «log Sugarfoot ltck*'d 
her hand aud strove to wag his 
tallleasuess, but such exercise Is 
fatiguing after u hearty meal

" l ie  certainly doesn't seem sick ." 
said Kuth

“ No. He et tin meat though his 
tracks Is all around."

1 out limed >ext Meek

» ♦ • • • ♦ • • ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ • ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » » » » • » • • ♦ » « a

*»he had reentered the h««u»e and 
was lighting another lantern when 
a slight, luinillar souHil I ill ned her 

rigid.

at
an

Al-
ef

“ See If he might be dowi 
fredo ’a.”  called Kuth with 
fort at « heerfulness.

The glautess diti not au-w*- 
Kuth scolded David for uutying 

the dog. hut said nothing nmr* 
Thut afternoon Alin hud a**!.« I her 
for the rest o f the p<iisoti wh'ch 
together with the box contain.tig 
the remains o f the liver fever ra«-d 
Icine. she had picked in h* runs

Furs Wanted!
BEGINNING DEC. 1ST WILL BUY 

ALL LEGAL-CAUGHT FURS
Will pay as hitfh prices as the market 
justifies. Honest jiradintf and CASH 
ON THE BARKEL HEAD.

Will Have Trappers’ License 
and Fur Receipt Ta*s

D. R. Proffitt
( ABF OF MAGNOLIA SERVICE STA.

HICO

A (vift Rroblem 
Solved . . .

What a load ia o ff your 
mind when in a short half- 
hour you have solved your 
most «tiffi< ult gift problems.

Wend a new P hologiaph— 
the gift that only you can 
five.

THE WISEMAN 
STUDIO

Hies Teine

Knlb «aw a kaiir glint In hie 
right hand.

have crested more Joyous . s i l t .  )i
ment

While she and David were on 
their way to the ranch house they 
were overtaken by the breathless | 
Alfredo.

■mM M  - p irns«! The little i

Alfredo assured her that «very- 
thing would b«- In order. He had 
heard that a priest was visiting

I certainly like to talk It over with
! you."

As they went inside, Will saun
Palo Verde and had learned that tered In the direction o f the barbe 
one o f the Mexicans from that cue A lfredo aud the man with the 
place had a Ford po**. « » in i friend l blue sasn were talking loudly, face 
who would, no doubt, be glad to g«> to face, and every one » » «  watch 
to town for the Keen«. 1 ing Suddenly, the man swept off

• • • his big hat with hla left hand aud
Kuth told Snavely o f  the celebra | crouched low Kuth who in spit.* 

tion. He had come Into the k t <>f Old Charley had stopped to 
chen on Friday morning whi!. • watch through the window, saw a 
and Ann were Puking pies and -h* »nit* glln ' In his right hand Al 
had told him almost blithely. Th* fredo. also, now croucbed. knife In 
grim old cattleman had merely hand with his hat held out a« a 
looked at her—one steady g la m « shield Th.* two men « Ircled slowly 
which brought a catch o f fear to  ̂ about ea< h other Ilk.* a pair of 
her heart. Then she had seen him gam* r«>«*k* Will broke Into a run 
riding away on his favorite horse. Hut Indian Ann was first Io two 
a blanket roll behln.l his saddl«* strides she had walked up to the 
It would have been lmp«is«ibl. for man in th.* blue sash She hit h im ' 
him to stay In the vicinity o f the once behind the car with her flat, 
celebrators. Probabl» he ramp«-«l , then returned to  the barbecue pit 
near some distant watering pla< e; where she had been cutting «iff the 
he did not return uutil Mondu, remaining meat with the idea o f 

On the night before the fl«*«ts bash 
Kuth and Ann got little rest. Th. v Will help.*«! t«i revive the strlck- 
stayed up until ten fitting Magda «n man and later led him to where 
with a wedding dress a dress. Ills saddle horse was tied He talk- 
worn not no long ago. by a proud- e«l with him f«»r a moment, then 
eyed bride In a little church on th« th«* man mounted and jogged down 
«•utsklrts o f I'htiadelphla »*>«■ road, homeward.

By nine o'clo«'k Saturday several At on« o d o c k  the priest urrive«l 
horsemen and three wagonloads in a buckboard drawn by a pair «it 
had arrived the unfortunat. helf- burros Kuth went to g leet him 
er had been ct.oklng whole for and found that he could not speak 
gu n s hours over a pit of fire, »up *« word of E nglish  He was fat 
erintended by Don Francis.*« dirty, stupid, and the least Inter 
whose culinary Implements wen* a 'eating «if her guests 
pitchfork and an ax Old Charley | " h e n  shall the m arriage lx* 
and Will arrived with Juana Ju asked Kuth as A lfredo came list 
ana’s wife. In the ancient automo Measly up to the ranch house porch 
bile Rvery one wns dressed as about three oft look 
they felt the spirit o f th. «.. . a Alfred«, shrugged; his fa.-e was
Mon demanded. P‘ " ful, ’ Th‘ . , J P *

Ruth noticed that nearly every mm«* h. said m ournfully, looking 
one looked, sooner or  later, toward down the road
the gulch Once or tw ice also they i "W hat in the thornier will we 
•aw a mother ..r father bring ba.k id«.’ " Old Charley appealed to 
some youngster who had w a n d er-1 Ruth “ W e’ve got Mie bride, the 
-d  near the fence. groom, th. priest, th.* music and

Since the Mexican (»order runs the audience Th.* priest knows 
through the center o f  Palo Verde enough n«»t to marry 'em without 
- four house« being on the Mext- * license
«an side and two on th. Amerl- Kuth fr..wn.*.l thoughtfully l>«> 
ran- not a few of the male guests ; >«>u sitppose the priest can rent 
'■ame fortified with refreshm ents English '’

When the line was formed at "D on t suppose he can rea.l any 
dinner time the young man who thing
•»as dom inated bv the gr«*«n shirt , ,  •
went to the aid «.f th.* solitary «el U „v  «mtered th. hou.« ami re 
ebrator ami brought hi... hark »«« turned shortly with a  rol o f  j
that he shouI«l no. go hungry Don ^ rch m e n  Me« with «  bl.rn r^lm n . 
Francisco cut great « hunks of j She uurnl «-d the era. k iln « p a p . r 
-»»•ted meat from  the carcass sn.l land exh ib it«! t » 'lentiy  ' 
handed them to Ann who folded ' Charley aud Will H *>•«» ’« '»• 
them In a tortilla and passeil them ful r,'d «••'«
to  the line grinning Mexicans j ^  “„ . „ e r ,  **No„  wh.

THANKSGIVING
Shall We Pass It Up This

SINCE the days o f the Pilgrim Fathers, Thanks
giving has been an occasion o f gratitude and joy. 

The day was set apart for pause and reflection — to 
celebrate a plentiful harvest — to enjoy the feeling 
o f security, peace and contentment that are the 
honest rewards of an able and industrious people.

But fVhat o f  Thanksgiving, 1933?
So many of the desirable things—the blessings that 
we took for granted as justly ours 
— seem to have vanished from our 
midst. Crops still thrive in our land, 
but are saleable on ly  at prices 
adll too low. Despite the sincerest 
efforts o f the National Administra
tion, thousands o f self-respecting 
men, eager to support their fam
ilies, have not yet found employ
ment. Rara is the person into whose 
existence depression has not in- 
txuded its devitalizing influence.

Old
,*nutl-

Will
Th# wtfv o f Don F ra n ciscos  ■ <«u 
•In from Pal« V*rd«* was In charg«* 
'«f the pies. All was »ll«*nt »a»«' 
th* occasional crack of a bos* un 
«W  Don Francisco's ax and th» 
munching and satisfied graat» of 
th« saters

do yon sav »  «•ollxg«* diploma I» 
good for. h »y?"

laitcr that day Kuth wrnto In her 
notebook "T he wedding was so l
emnized on the front po/ch  o f the 
bride and groom ’s futnr« home

Small wonder, then, that Thanks
giving, 1953, can become so easily 
a bitter mockery — any of us can 
make it so by brooding over our 
disappointments of the past four 
trying years, and contemplating a 
future which still appears to be 
uncertain. Take our railroad for 
example—
If we ch«>se to make Thanksgiving this year an *k 
casion for gloom, we could do so as easily as any 
individual. Even a brief review of the obstacles we 
have had to overcome could make us feel that the 
fruits of the supreme effort we have put forth arc 
meager indeed.

Hopes are Rising —Faith is Strong
But we do not choose to see the dark side. VCc have

M I S S O U R I -

’ ’ People of the Southwest— 
Jet us all celebrate Thanks- 
gttttig as of old. Let ns for
get the past, except the les
sons it has taught, and set 
our eyes resolutely on the 
future."

M If. ( AMILI.

kept resolutely on a fighting course through the 
worst o f this period. Now that we are nearing the 
end our hopes are rising, our energies are redou
bled. our faith in ourselves, our railroad and the 
Southwest is more firmly entrenched than ever.
Not a complaint do we utter, not a mutter of dis
content. not a pica for sympathy. To the contrary, 
we arc full of gratitude that we have come so far 
• long the road—that we have succeeded in «>ur zeal 

to preserve our identity as a pure 
Southwestern institution—that we 
have made such a truly wonderful 
record, in the midst of a period (hat 
has been a trial by fire.

Thanksgiving now has for us a deep
er significance than ever. For events 
of recent years have proven to us 
again that a good offense is often 
the best defense—that people still 
recognize and »  ill lovallv patronize 
an institution that is conscienti
ously run in their service and best 
in t e r e s t s  —  that one o f  the best 
» a y s  in (he world to get business 
is first to d es er te  it by courageously 
providing superior facilities and 
service, not fearing the immediate 
co st of doing s«>.

ritory. full of natural resources sod peopled with a 
race in whom the determination to succeed is but a 
reflection of the traditional hardiness o f the pio
neers who settled the Great Southwest.

Greatest of all, the people of the Southwest are 
with the Kary — they recognize what its pioneering 
has meant in opening and «ieveloping the territory 
and what its service to the tommumry has since 
been So long as the Katy can count on the support 
of such a people, the discouragements and disafv 
pointments we have recently shared together will 
soon be forgotten in the greater Southwestern pros
perity that is certain to come.

People of the Southwest—let us all celebrate Thanks
giving as of old. Let us forget the past, except the 
lessons it has taught, and sei our eyes resolutely oo 
the iuture.

Having reestablished these principles in the very 
teeth of depression, we look upon Thanksgiving as 
a day of thanksgiving, ft»r we have much to be 
thankful for.

A Great Railroad Gives Thanks —
We have a great railroad that has been maintained 
at the highest peak o f efficient service of any time 
in its prt>ud history. We serve a great and rich ter-

K A N S A S T E X A S L I N E S
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The turkey months are here again the 
season for holiday and thanksgiving. Food 
prices are low—crops came up to expecta
tions and then some. Come—stock your 
larder with all kinds o f foods. Hudson’s is 
ready to serve you with economy, service 
and courteous treatment.

A cup of Good Coffee “sho” helps! 
This week’s specials are helpful:—

HUDSON’S SPECIAL COFFEE
3 Pounds ---------  55c

FOLGER’S COFFEE
1 Pound ________  __ 33c
2 Pounds __ ________ 65c

You Will Always 
Find

HUDSON’S
the

.Most Economical 
and

Pleasant Place 
to Trade

N ATL CORN, Fancy Country Gent 6 No. 1 cans 28c 

TOMATOES, Full Packed 3 No. 2 cans 25c

PUMPKIN ................... ... 3 No. 2 cans 25c

JELLO, any flavor 
MINCE MEAT 
DATES 1
DATES 1-2
COCOANUT 
COOKIES 1 lb.
COCOMALT 
PEAS, tiny one« 
CORN BEEF 
MUSTARD 
MACARONI 
SPAGHETTI 
WESSON OIL 
SALAD DRESSING 
PICKLES 
RAISINS 
RAISINS 
COCOA

3 pkgs. 25c 
3 pkgs. 25c 

* lb. pkg. 24c 
lb. pitted 15c
1 lb. pkg. 20c 
cocoanut 20c

47c
______can 10c

____ can 17c
quart jar 13c 

~  pkg. 5c
-------pkg. 5c

____pints 24c
quarts 23c 
quart 17c

2 pounds 15c
1 pounds 29c
2 pounds 23c

Sugar
Pure Cane 

21 POUNDS

$1.00
Compound

Jewel — Tucker 
8 POUNDS

53c

Flour
Big Chief 

(Guaranteed)
48 POUNDS

$1.50

CRACKERS Brown’s Salted 2 lb. box 24c
FRESH FRUITS & VEGETABLES

LETTUCE, firm heads each 6c Fancy Box
CELERY', Jumbo stalks each 14c A P P I. E S
CRANBERRIES, Eatmor 2 lbs. 29c O R A N G E S
POTATOES, fancy pound 2c Dozen
Y AMS, fancy pound 2c 12c

FLOUR, Whole Wheat by the pound 5c

BISQUICK—Try it oner package 33c

A SANITARY MARKET
Choice Quality Meats

SAUSAGE 
Well Seasoned 

Ground twice— lb.

15c

HAMBURGER 
Prime Beef 

Lb.

10c

THICK SIRLOIN STEAK, for broiling.
ROUND STEAK, Veal .............  ..........
SLICED BACON, Dexter sugar cured ....
PIG PORK ROAST, boned ______
LIVER, fresh sliced...............................
COUNTRY BUTTER, Sweet Cream........

STEW MEAT 
Tallow 

M>.

10c

----- pound 20c
pound 20c 
pound 18c 

__ pound 15c
-----  pound 10c

pound 30c

H U M ’S HOKUS POKUS
TELEPHONE 140 FREE DELIVERY

Flag; Branch
By

HAZEL COOPER

Mr«. AltUa Hurk» aud two « ‘in«, 
H oward and I toy Henry, »pent 
Thursday morning with Mr». J C 
llenshew of Gordon 

Mrs. F. D. Grave« and »011 v is
ited her father, Henry Davl* and 
fam ily Wednesday

Mr und Mr» Claud ITuitt »pent 
awhile Wednesday night with Hun
ter Newman and family o f Hlack 
Stump.

Arthur Tipton and Joe Daniel 
o f Frederick. Okie . »pent Satur 
day night and Sunday wtth W ill 
Flannary.

Mr. and Mr». Hobble Moore and 
little daughter spent the week end
in the homes of Roy Huffman and 
W illie Moore o f Underwood

Mr. and Mrs W illie More and 
daughter. Billie, »pent the past 
week with relative» at thia place 

A A. Dunlap rent awhile Thurs 
day with J. M. Cooper

Henry and Skeet Roberson o f 
Duffau visited In the H M Hurka 
home Wednesday morning

Mr and Mrs W alter ilanxhrw 
and family and J. 1>. Craig and 
tw o »later». Klotse and Mary Kath
erine. speni Sunil«' v, tt h West 
R obarti o f Duffau

I>apha Davl» spent Friday night 
with her «later Mrs J.-rrv Graves 

Lee Chaffin o f near Iredell la 
spending the week with L. L 
Flannary a« he la breaking his 
land.

Lyn Sawyer »pent a while Mon
day with J D Craig

Those who visited in the J M 
'C oop er  horn*' Friday night were 

Mr and Mrs. F D Craig and 
three children, J. D.. Klotse and 
M S Mr and Mrs W illie Moore 
and daughter. Billie

Mack McCoy and Miss Flora 
Cooper were visiting in Walnut 

j Springs Sunday evening

CARD OF TH AN K *
We w|»h to thank the many 

friends, who w ere so kind and did 
»0 mauy loving deeds during the 
iilneai. and death o f our beloved 
brother. You will iMwayw be rem 
embered When sorrow com es to 
you. may you have auch friends to  
com fort you. May God bless you 
all Is the prayer of

MRS NILB8 MARTIN and Chll 
dren

MRS BBN MARTIN and C hil
dren

FOR SALK Farm Implements; 
span o f  good mare», «pan o f  mule , 
cow », some household goods. See 
nte 011 the Rldenhower farm. Olln. 

K N HULL. 2p

5 ROOM HOI SK for rent, also Jim 
acres hlack laud to lease. 100 acres 
In cultivation — C. C. Culbreuth. 
Phone 237 24-tfc.

¡LO ST Red IrUh Setter bird dog 
‘ with m> name on eollar. See J. T. 
DU for reward. 25-2p

Life Insurance Salesmen desiring 
the beet plan o f protection  to o ffer  
their prospects may obtain fu ll In 
form ation 608 Republic Bank Bldg , 
Dallas. Texas Call or w rite today.

• 22- 10«

I FOR T R A D E  I have two resi
dences in Stephenvllle. modern In 
every way, well located near bus- 
IneMH district, on paving Paying 
good rents, new W ill trade for 
farm or gras« land — Fred L. 
W olfe. Steijhenvllle, Tex 25-tfc

MY HOME HIJACK, located I mile
South, o f H ico, is for lease, sale «>r 
trade V H BIRD. 2€-tfc

SKK me ahout pecans and gravel 
from  the place I recently acquired 
from  Me» A C Petty. L. J. Jor
dan 23 tfc

GOOD PLANTING COTTON SEED 
for sale at J J LEE TH ‘8  GIN

26-2U-.

NOTICE My place U posted 
against hunting and trapping I 
N Viams 26-2p

FOR SALK I roll top desk and 
rhalr. 1 settee and 2 chairs: 1 li
brary tabic and t large cabinet 
MRS ANNIE B CURRIE.

Hog Jaw
By

DM A ROBERSON

Visitor» In tile W hitesides’ 
home Sunday were, J>n Alexander 
and family. C larence W hitesides 
and famtl> o f Clalrette Ml»»e» El
la Warren and Lillie Guy Davies

Mi aud Mrs. Marvin Klkiu« 
spent the week end with relatives 
near Stephenvllle.

Several from  thi» place attended 
the program at the M illervllle 
«chool house Friday night.

Mr and Mrs. Charlie H owerton 
of M illervllle «pent the day. Sun
day, with Mr. and Mrs. Jacob».

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur luinibert 
recently moved to the Mulliean 
farm  Mr. Mulliean plana to leave 
for Am arillo soon to make his 
home.

Mr and Mr». P. K. M cChrlstlal 
and daughter. Nadine, visited B. 
K. Whitesides and fam ily Sunday.

Misses Klta W arren and Lillie 
Gay Davies visited Omu Roberson 
Monday.

Miss Kstletta G iesecke o f Mtl- 
lerville »pent Sunday night with 
Miss Adena Elkins

H Al t D M  BEING AI»I»EI> TO 
V  A. I.EETH A NON’*  STORE

■n

TO THONE W HO ARE INOEBTID 
TO DR. (T R U IE EON PRO 

PENSIONAI, SERVICE'S}
Will you kindly call at my home 

for  settlem ent? Or If preferable, 
leave money at the First National 
Bank

Thanking you in advance.
MRS ANNA B CURRIE.

Workmen have beeu busy this 
week adding a balcony to the store 
of N A la-elh A Son. KtfiO dealers 
in groceries, hardware and variety 
good«.

J. H. Goad and B. F W iliams 
were engaged to do the carpenter 
work, and have the project look 
ing fine, hut Jack Leetb is staying 
on the Job with them In the rapac 
Ity o f  ronsulting engineer, and 
seems lo  lie In the throe« o f  deep 
concentration  and weary front his 
labors when approached.

When com pleted, the balcony 
will he used for  the display o f sea
sonal goods, and will greatly re
lieve the congestion  in thl* store 
where new line» are being added 
a» time goes hy It Is planned to 
hg\e a com plete line o f  Christmas 
goods on display soon. Mr. Leeth 
slated, and custom ers will find the 
balcony an aid to them in selecting 
their needs to this line.

E. H. Persons
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

HICO, TEXAS

The body o f Ralph Embry. 21. 
I’o tt» lH.ro farm er, was found early 
Wednesday near Potts boro a few
mile« from  Denison Apparently he 
h.i'i been killed by lightning Mon 
day His gun. tuken on a hunting 
trip, had not been fired

Men’s

Union Suits
Winter Weight

6 9 c
Men’s Suede Finished 

Flannel

Lumber Jacks
$ 1 .6 9

36-Inch

Cotton Serge
Black, Wine and Green

12}

All Sizes

Men’s and Boys’ Cotton

Slip Over Sweaters
Assorted Colors

4 9 c
Men’s Khaki

Pants
Good Quality

69c

Buy Now

Romper Cloth
Per Yard

9c
PLENTY OF OTHER BARGAINS

H. & D. HARELIK
Dry Goods Co.

WE
ARE TRULY
THANKFUL

—At this Thanks
giving time for all 
favors shown us 
since opening our 
business in Hico.

Our reception has 
beeyi better than 
we could have an
ticipated, and the 
frindship shown 
us on the part of 
the business men 
and buying public 
causes us to desire 
to make this pub
lic statement.

Üicinksc|ivinc]
SPECIALS

36 in. Outing
12c

Ladies’ Hats
$1.00 '

Ladies’ Dresses 
$1.25 up

Blankets 
$1.19 up

35c Prints 
29c

Men’s Unions 
75c

Sweaters
$ 1.00

Children’s Unions 
39c

Ladies' Silk Hose 
50c

Men’s Fancy Hose 
15c

COME IN AND 
TRADE WITH 

US
We appreciate it and to  w ill 

you when you find out how 

much money wa can aava 

you. We have a large stock 

of Freeh, New. Low-Priced 

Merchandise It le not prac

tical (or ua to quote prices 

on our greet array o f Mer 
chandlae In thia email epaoe. 

Only a few are quoted Let 

us «bow  you!

W . E .
Petty
We Will Close On 

Thursday, 30th 
For

Thanksgiving

, i


